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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 17, 1922.
CARTER-HODGES -++++++++++++-1.+++-1.-:.++++++++.1-++-1.++++++++--
I FALL J
i nUNnery Opening i
+
OUR MRS ALDERMAN HAS JUST RETURNED FROM
THE MILLINERY MARKETS WHERE SHE HAS BEEN
FOR �HE PAST TEN DAYS FAMILIARIZING HER­
SELF WITH THE LATEST STYLES FOR THE SEASON,
AND WHERE SHE MADE PURCHASES FOR OUR FALL
OPENING SOME OF THESE GOODS HAVE ARRIV­
ED OTHERS ARE COMING IN DAILY, AND WE IN­
VITE YOU TO CALL AND INSPECT THE LINE, M9KE
THE PURCHASE OF YOUR NEW FALL HAT, AND
KNOW THAT YOU HAVE ONE OF THE LATEST IN
STIYLE THE PRICES ARE RIGHT-IN KEEPING
WITH THE TIMES M�S ALDERMAN WILL BE GLAD
TO SEE YOU, AND YOU WILL BE GLAD YOU CAME
------
-----;.;;--;;;;-;;;;-;;;,;.;;...;;...----�----
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
I Mrs W H Blitch \\ as n visitor m
SlIvannnh Monday
� vi H Blitch has I eturncd flam a K Dennis and Will go to Oincinnatl,
hip to Atlanca Ohio, where Mrs Dennis will be under
treatment
, MIss Aline Cone has returned from
» VISit In Seal boro
• • •
r Lehmon McCoy "as a vtsitor m
Savann.,n last week
· . .
1 Mrs J E Donehoo has returned
'from a VISIt'" Atlanta
, W H A ldred has returned
len-days' trlp 1� F.loll:lu
, lIfrs Annie Lane Sharpe, of MIllen,
�a. III the cIty Tuesday
• ••
I M,ss Marton Shuptrine has return-
ed from a VISit m Claxton
· ..
J 0 Martlll has returned {rom At-
lanta, where he spent sevelHI days
° • °
Mrs Chff FOI dham hilS I eturned
Irorn, a VISit to relatives In Lakeland,
Fla
o • °
MISS Wilma Bro.r.1I1Cn 18 �pendlllg'
the week near Pulaski, \\ hei e she IS
attending MISS Mury Lou Brunnen's
house party
° ••
MISS Bertha Davis has returned to
Columbia, S C utter spending sev­
eral weeks with her mother, Mrs T
L Davia
Mr and Mrs G C PUTVlS and Mas
ters Will dnd Bealey SmIth and Geo
Mr a'T:d MIS Arthul lordan and
son AI thur, Jl , and Mrs Lord, of
SwaInsboro spent Sunday Us the
guests of MI and Mrs BYlon Scar
boro
Clyde MItchell hilS returned to hI.· . .
MISS Edna Shelltiun, of CleRlwa- home at NOT! Istown, Tenr.L, after a
ter, Fla, IS the guest of MISS Hattie VISIt to Mr and Mrs G S Johnsto
powell Mrs MItchell Will lemalll for severlll
o ••
Mrs J HAlderman has I etul'n",,1
from U VISit of sevcI al d lyS In At­
lunta
° ••
Mrs H C Sapp o[ Newnan, IS
'vISltlllg MIS W T Hughes lind Mrs
Bob Wynne
o ••
Mr and MIS W G Rumes have
]ctu�niCd from a vlslb of sevclul duys
in Atlanta
· . .
Mrs Remm Brown and daughter,
of Augusta, arc vlsltmg Mrs Lillie
;DeLoach
Morgan Arden and Shelton Pas
chili spent the week end wltn fllends
j.n Augusta
• • 0
, MIMes Frances and MInnIe Bell
Stephems, of Wadley, ale VISltlllg Mrs
II V Colhns
· . .
Wallace Cobb of Mllcon, sp<>"t Sun
tlay With hIS pllrents, Rev and Mrs
[l' J Cobb
MISS JUli'l Scarbor} hns rot 11 led
:Crom a VISit of sever�ll dllYS With
!I tends In Suvann,lh
...
MISS Inez Klttl cl, of Duvlsboro, 18
the guest o[ MIS E L SmIth, on
South MllIn stt eet
o 0 •
• 0 T Halper, of Aiken, S C, "as
" VHUtOi to hiS family In SlatcsbOlo
during the week
° °
I MIS W D DaVIS has letul11ed
:Crom Atldrtu, whOle she spenl savclul
1l10nths [01 hel health
• 0 0
I MIS '1 L Dm IS hIs HS hel guests
lfJs Remel H Blo\\n dnd MISS
Corln€' BIO\W:" of Augustn
o •
Dr Cliff BI �lnnen, of A lIuntu
the week end guest o[ hiS p.lI
�udge and MIS J F Blann n
. .
MISS Mattie Lou Bonnel, of \Vnsh
lngtcn, Gn IS thJl gu"'st of l\L>:;;z
Julia SC�ll bo,;,) fOl se 'cliJl OU}1:5
MISS Maude Wel·h has letUined to
her home In Chcstel S C nftci a
VISIt to MISS Ehzdbeth Blitch
, Prof and MIS OF °A BllIlson of
M111en, spent lhe "eck end Wllh the
family of Judge and MIS J F Blan
nen
• 0
I MIS HlIlton Booth left today
J\t1anta, whele she \\111 JOin MIS
weeks longer
. . .
Mr and Mrs Jesse E B,annen a\l"(l
lhe1l fOUl lIltCI estlng children, Eve
iyn, Ruth, Jesse E JI, and John
Rolarr.rl are tile guests of IllS pal ents,
Judge and Mrs J F Blannen They
WIll return to the II home at West
wood N J, about the first o[ Sep
tembel
• • •
GROOVER-OLLIFF
.Ir and MIS J J Gloover, Jl ,
annOJunce the approachIng mal 1 IHb.-e,
on Sunday. A ugust 20th. of thel'r
daughter Eva Ruth, to MI Jlmps
Olliff, of Jlmps
FOR MISS SHERIDAN
An etT.Qoyable event of Monday
evening w�s the sWllnml11g PUI ty anti
suppel Ht Luke View given by MISS
Hattie Powell In hono1 of her VISitor,
MISS Edna Shertdan of Cleulwater
Fla
Forty gucsts wm e lIlVlteti
DINNER PARTY
Mr Shelton Paschal honol ed MISS
COllnc Brown, of Augusta, \\Ith a dlO
ncr palty at the Jaeckel Hotel Mun·
day cvcl11ng Covers wei c palced for
MISS Blown, MISS LOUIse }+"'O} , MISS
Mlldled Donaldson, Messls Geolge
Parllsh, Joe ZctteIO\\el ar.d Shelton
Paschal, dnd MIs Rem r Blown
PARTY AT LAKE VIEW
A party composed of MI J A
Blan'""n, I1II ,1Ild MIS C W Blan
nen lind chJ)clten, MI and �l!s F T
Lalliel dllCl chllciJen, 1\11 and MIS W
�I Johnson! MI alld 1\lls RUPCll
Rackley, MIS Geolj::e Watels MISS
BeSSie Martl!':l, MISS Elmu Watcl'S, und
1\11 und MIS 0 C Bl1l1l11en enjoyed
su pp r at Lake V lew Tuesday eve
nl11g
BUFFET LUNCHEON
MISS Rubye Parllsh entelt.lllled <>t ..
last Monday C\ cl11ng wlt.h a buffct
IUllcheoc!. A madelia luncheon set
With u cut glass \ nSe of CI epe my I tie
adol ned the table lIalld pat II ted
memory books wei C u,., d ns favols
Covels \ ele hlld COl Misses Mel
rose Kennedy, Ethel AndclsOIl, Nltl
Woodcock Edith 1IIae Kellnedy and
IMISS PUIIISh, Messis Bn,n�y Andelson Herbert \VlIlIl, John ZetlcI0\\CI,for ArthUI 1ulnel olnd J,lck Blaylock of
W Beaufolt, S C
r1 .... 1..11'1' CUIVIt'AI�'{
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUifORS
STATESBORO, GA.
ANDERSON-AKINS
A pretty home wedding, mal ked
with quiet simplicity, was that of MISS
Rubye VCI non Akins to AI nold Bre
man Anderson on Wednesday after­
noon, August 16th, at the home of
the bride's father, on NOI th Ma in
street
The rooms were beuutifully and ef·
fective ly decorated tn furna, palms,
Southenn smilax and pink roses The
arch, beneath which the ceremony
took place, was twmed to trai ling'
Vines, Interspersed With white clerna­
tlB and pink rose bud" On either
Side were tall pedestals holding white
Wicker baskets IIll wltich were ferns
INFORMAL DINNER
MISS Melrose Kennedy entel ullned
at the IiEvergreeu,s1l w1th an mfol
mal dinner on last Weunesday even-IIIlg The. dining room was al tlstIcal
Iy Itghted 'Vlth candles POPPlllg
Jacks weI e used as favors The
celr.tel piece belllg a wlcl<CI basket of
clepe myrtle and the colOr scheme
being pmk and whltc
Those enJoymg MISS Kennedy's
hospitality wele MISS Nita Wood
cock, MISS Rubye Partlsh, M.ss Ethel
Anderson, MISS Irma 'Vaters, au:<l
Messls John Green, John Zetterowel,
Juck Blaylock. of Beaufol t, S C,
Hart y Cune, and Wyley Stultel, of
Savannah
. . .
FOR MISS AKINS
MISS Ruby Akllls was the honol
guest <It a pretty card party Tuesday
mornmg given by MISS He:r:J1lettu
Pat mh at her lovely home on North
MUln street
MISS Akins wore a chiC SPOlt SUit
of whIte wool
The guests were Misses BeSSie M21
tin, Isabel Hall, Josie Akins, PennIe
Allen Rubye Aklr... , Mlldled Donald
Son EUlth Mae Kellnedy Mallon
Shuptnne, Nita Woodcock, Ethel An­
derson, Arle�n ZetteroWCI, Lessle
Franklin, Manlee Dekle, Josie Akins
Mesdumes Jones Allen, HllIold Avel
Itt. HOlace Smltn, ClIff Blatlley EmIt
Akins antl DUlnnce Kennedy
After the game an Ice courso was
served
FOR VISITORS
MI and Mrs C C De"I, of Patte I
!-Ion, Gn cntCltalneil Frldny evenltl�
111 hQror of thclI guests, MISS J'anllle
Stlouse, o[ tntesbolo, MISS LCila
Mdlet and MI Archie Miller, of Cof
fee, MISS Altce Flarrls, O[ Dougl�ls,
and M r Bowen of Blacksheul! \\ lth
:1 6undwlch PUI ty Ii'ol ty guests WCI e
(H csent A iter many SOCial games
\\ O'r C played snndWlches WCI e �el ved
by MI. C C Deal, Mrs SmIth and
Mrs DunlO De�\.l MUSIC wns londel
cd on lhe Edison Scvelal song Bclec
tlons wele also elLjoyed
MISS rannl� Strouse hllH Tetarned
to her home :lfter a two weeks' stay
wIlh her aunt Mrs J H BannlCs, of
Me''Bhom, and her uncle, Mr J C
Deal, of Patterson, Gu
A marriage of widespr cad IntCJ est
was that of MISS BII die Mole Hodges
and MI Elwood Cartel on 'I'hur sday,
Auguat 10th, at Statesboro Rev
T J Cobb pel formed the ceremony
The bride IS an accomplished young
lady und IS highly esteemed for hel
lovable character After graduuting
from Statesboro HIgh Schoo! her edu
canon was findshed an LaGrange and
Wesleyan colleges
The groom IS a popular young man
of sterhng character and IS connected
With bhe J N Carter Co, at Meigs,
Ga
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr and Mrs Carter left for a motor
trtp to Macon. Atlar,ta and other
North Georgia POints After return.
trig they Will be at home to the.u
frlends in Meigs, Ga
000
I
@.1
:t
THE EPWORTH LEAGUE
WE WILL EXPECT YOU
:Blitch-Parrish
PARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at reasonable rates,
and where loan IS $1,50000 and above, b01'l'ower cn
pay back a part each year See us tf you want to get
loan
Brannen & Booth
(lOaug-3mo)
STATESBORO, GA.
"'+'1'" I I +++++++"1"+++++++++++++++++ I .,..,..,..1-++....
f FARM LOANS t
,. Plenty of Money. No delay. We make long tenn loans. +
� Borrower pays back to SUIt himself. Interest rates and +*� commissions reaaonable. Ove thirty (30) years contin- +
t
uous loan business. Old loans renewed. *
t MOORE ®. DYAL *
.. R LEE MOORE E M DYAL +
: (27Juy IJan) i:
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
School Days!
THERE is no one more particular about clothes
than the young man going to high school or to
college. They know what they want in style,
pattern and color. They are peacemakers and
sty1 e-starters.
WE cater to these critical buyers because
know that our Fall Showing includes
est ideas and smartest models.
we
the new-
Donaldson - Smith
Everthing .J1en and
7 South Main Street
Clothing
1Joys Wear
Statesboro, Ga.
Co.
,
•
,
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KILLEO 'TWO WOMEN
TO SAVE THEIR SOULS
CHICAGO PAPER SAYS THIS IS
REASON PADRICK SLEW HIS
WIFE AND HER MOTHER
• I
Way up III Chicago there has been
tevealed a mystery whIch has b�e;n
pU'lzhng to the people of this section
of Georgla closest to the scene of
the recent killing of two women,
mother and daughter, by the husband
of the latter. at a point tee; miles
from Statesboro
Reatici s of a sensatIOnal weekly
paper pubhshed In ChIcago, reud WIth
amused Interest the lclst week a lund
stOI y, dlspluyed to attract attentLOn, a
tragedy of Elhott Pad tick who killed
111s chlld",wlfe and mother In law neul IDovel a few \\ceks ago Padflck IS
now In! Jail at Statesbolo and plob
ably WIll be tned thete thiS fall
The wlltel of the stOI y was success
iul In selhng It to se' eral papers o[
the same hlue, one of them bC1I1g a
publication III Omah,l It follows
Atlanta, Ga. Aug 1 -WIllie Mae
Padllck 16, pletty and a pleache,'s
brllle, hked SIlk stocklllgs, palllt aul
pO\\deI, dances, chicken suppelS and
'whaq othel amusements the small
town of Dover, Ga , offered
EllIOtt Padrtck, a youthful evangel
1St husbund"says she palyed With "the
«ievLl's toys" He played fOl her,
preached at her. exhOi ted hel to Ie
per. t She Lind hel mothel wer e doom
!fad, he sUld
Wh"ru WIllIe Mae only gIggled, Pad
rick gloaned and lead hIS Bible T"o
verses-one from the Old Testament
and one flom the New--caught hiS
brooding eyes hke letters of fire
"FOI he that IS dead IS flced from
Sin "-Romans 6 7
"It IS the blood that maketh an
atonement for the �ouls "-LeVIticus
17 11
One night, whele the Dovel load
crosses the muddy \\uters of the Ogee­
chee dO\Vl1 In the \\ Iregrass belt of
GeorgIa, Elliott Padrtck kIlled h,S girl
wife and hiS mother-m-law
"I slew them to save thell souls I'
.. he clled out to hiS hOlllfied accusels
"They al e fl eed flom sin' Then
blood IS thClr atonement I"
Padllck's confesslor.!, shouted
thlough the bals of hIS cell, levealed
.n astounding dlama of Ireh! ous
frenzy mad love, a Simple young
gill's yCcllnlllg 101 fine feathels, a
tnothm's blttCI disapPOintment Ir:J am
bltlons fOI hCl daughtel-played out
,lgamst a small town backglound of
SUspICIon and gOSSlp-I caching Its
tragic cltmax III the double I11Ut dCI on
the moonlIt blldge at mldlllght
Young Padllck waS blought LIP Ir1 a
I chglJous utmosphel cHIS fathel IS a
mlstel '1 \\0 of hiS blothels became
ministers lie could quote \\hole
pages of the gospel "htle he was still
In kl1lckel bockel S-elt 15 he \\ as
'leadang pla)er at camp meetlllgs
He had studIed hal d af theologtcal
school, 1 ecel\ ed hiS exhol tel's license
amKi was looklllg' fOr\\8Id to oldlna
tlOn on hIS 21st bll thday "hen he met
Willie Mae Dixon �ll1d hel mothel,
Mrs BVlon Dixon
WillIe Mac was a local belle She
liked Ha good time" \Vhen she slllli
cd the youth of Dovel had heal t pal
pltablOns When she passed they
claned tllell sur,baked necks Blut EI
IlOtt Padlick he boy PI eachel, got
more smiles than all the I est
Wllhe Mae's mother adored hel
daughtel She wanted her to dre£!
"stylIsh" She had \ ISlons of a nch
husband {or WII"e Mae But the
Dixons weI e somcthlllg less than well
to-do and mlllionau es do lJlOt glOW
like daiSies down m the wlregtass
WIllIe Mae's mothel also smIled on the
boy pi caeher He was POPUlUl Per
sons romp,lI ed him With Btlly Sunday
They saId he was gOIng to get the
_, -pastorate at Gleen S Cut
So WIllie Mae and Elhott Padllck
were maTlled, ar. I the t\\O of them,
Wlth Mothel Dixon went to Green's
Cut, "hele the Methodists "ele hold
mg a revl\ul and EllIOtt wOllld assIst
the local pastor, and, IIlcldentnlly
show the Grcen Clltters \\hat a
pI eacher he \\as
Not only {rom Padrick hlms.lf, but
from Mrs R l' Howell, With whom
they stayed at Green's Cut, and from
(Continued on page 2)
'STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight-
months old male puppy, black" Ith
whIte on neck breast and tIP of
tall, was stolen or strayed away
from TImes offiee on Wednesday,
August 9th Will pay SUitably for
mformatlOn as to bris whereabout-.
Apply at T,mes office (10augtl)
�tlFF WAlKER VISITOR
-
IN STATESBORO TODAY
Hon Cliff Walker, candidate fOI
governor, was U visitor 111 Statesboro
today He IS making a tour of the
state In the interest of Ius candidacy
and IS now returning home after U
tr-ip through South Georgia He was
III con CCI ence With a number of his
supporter s while her e, and expr essed
complete satisfuction WIth the pi os
pects fOI his election In September
Mr Walker was a curklidate two years
ago, when he lost thiS county to Halu
Wick by a vote of several hundred
Flom Infolm,ltion he has received
horn fllend:) 111 the county, he IS
nopeful of call ylllg th c"Ounty thIS
time
SAVANNAH NEWS BRIEFS
Savannah, Ga, Aug 21 -The e IS
appalcntiy a totu.11 potnto wal lUg
Irlg 111 avunnh Fust eVidences of
the war showed up lust Sntul(lay \\hen
It Ish potatoes WOl e selllllg at a p1 ICC
below the ruling wholesale "halges
At o"e tIme the price of Irish pota
toes went down to 11 cents a peck
The wholesale pi ICC at tile
27'h cents
A \8CClndtlOn campaign IS belllg
cor,.ducted In Savannah by the C!ty
health depaltment Hundreds of ne
groes, unable to summon up enough
courage to fnce the sctatchlng nCE:dle,
have been brought Into recOI del's
COUI t The h ulth dcpal tment lS pi 0
ceedtng on the ounce of PI eve-ntlon
rule Savannah's smallpox rate has
always been one of the lowest In the
country, but It lS beheved after the
present campatgn IS concludeue the
city Will be 100 per cent free flom
smallpox
A \ el y.f1mportant meetl1:.g o[ naval
stores rept esentutlves was held In Sa­
vannah last week A substItutIOn bIll
fOI the Harrtson naval stores bill "as
discussed and a tempo I al y olgamza­
bon of maval stores formed The
substltute bIll, known as the HItch
bill, after Robert M HItch of Savan
nah, who drew up the bill, maintains
"States' I1ghts," and at the same tIme
fixes a /govel nment standard for
:raval stOICS The tempolary organ
IzatlOn IS hend'd by Carl F Speh,
of New Orleans, "Itl! Thomas
Purse, of Savar.nah, sccletalY The
heauquul tCIS of the organization
pelll1anently WIll plobably be In Sa
vannah
The coal shortage IS beIng felt III
Savannah In! one 0, two Instances
pllvute dl edging opctatlons have had
to suspend temporaJlly, but the gOY
Blllment dredges have been able to
keep gOll,g No ordCls have yet b en
lecel\:ed florn the st ..lte fuel admlnls
ttatol, �Lnd the retaile,s are stlll sup
plYll1g consumers With available coal
The Dmmond M.ltch ompany's Sa
vannah plant has had to close down
temporailly, but It IS said thiS IS due
to tne embargo on matches ano not
the coal shol tage
Elder Hragg', ApPolntme"lb
Elder J W Blag!!, WIll preach as
follow' Bethlehem Sept 13, Lower
Mill Creek, Sept 14th, l)eLoach's,
Sept 15th, Ephesus, Sept 16th and
17th
ELD DAVIS APPOINTMENTS
Elder DaVIS, uf Screven, Ga., Will
preach at Brooklet Prlmlttve Baptist
church on the fourth Sund'!y and
Sunday night In August, the Lord
Willing Everybody IS lIlVlted
CITY SCHOOLS Op�' EPWORTH LEAGREIS
SEPTEMBER FOURTH THRONG STATESBORO
PATRONS OF SCHOOLS ARE IN· DELEGATES FROM MANY SOCIE
VITED TO ATTEND THE OPEN. TIES IN SAVANNAH DISTRICT
ING EXERCISES IN CONVENTION HERE
Statesboro public school Will open
SEABOARD TEAM to
PLAY IN STATESBORO
MOORE TO ADDRESS
CHATHAM VOTERS
Epworth Leuguur of the Methodist
Statesbcro will piny the tl (.'11 .. .._ cu-
board team of tho Savannah City MAY HAVE JOINT DEBATE IN
League on the local diurnorul I'rlduy, SAVANNAH WITH HON J. W.
Aug 26th, In whut local funs expect OVERSTR.EET
to be the feature game of the C'I - (Savannah Prees )
ront busebull season ThO m,IIIU c· The tlrst event 1I0W scheduled to
ment of the Stutesboro tuum IS m ik- be held III tho improved MUlllcipal
Ing pluns to uccommodato a m am- AU(ittorlUm IS u politlcal meet-Lng
moth crowd on this duv, us uasebulil The uudltoriurn has neon securedfans from this sectton of GOOI''g1ll WIlli
for the evening of September 7"",
be he III to witness these strong teams SIX days before the prrrnury, for a
1m l1ctlOn The Seabollid toom IS meotlng of the R Lee .Mooro for
110ted fOI Its hellvy hitters and rore., Congress Clubmost among these IS "Jumbo" BUllett, The Chuthum county fnentls of th.
u felice buslci who forl11clly played Bulloch cllnultluto tOI congle138 are
111 the SOUthClI1 lelll!'ue, Herschel
I plllnning U big rally for hIm on that
SUIlI llIe I lin who IS well kno\\1I\1 to Illght It 18 undCtstood Mr Moore
busobnll funs III t.hls section, Whalen, WII! rielivtJI nn uddl eas nnll there Mil
M lIlIon " hick' Eudy Puu\ nlld oUt UO olher SPCUk0l8 to 'further liven
OIS StulcslJOIo ul!io prides herself III tho O(."OUBlon 'l'ho hOlle hus uoon ex·
heavy hlttels, ltnd sho hus lim hel hnu- ptCssed thut 011 thiS dute ot Born.
up such pc.f01m01S 18 "Pop' Rumsey, other u jOlllt debate betweem Mr.
HShucks" Hlggf4, DUI I unce, DnvI8, Mool c und J W OVClstreet, of Syr...
Blown and oLhers who UIO HI>t to win VUIIIU, cundlcillte for congress to sue·
n ball g'rlme ut tillY time by u long hit coed h,"1801f, may be held
Phe pltchltlg selectIOns for the Sen -------
bOllld "Ill be elbhCl "CIolck" Edfly FARVI AGENT WORK01 Colon \\ Ilh \Vhulen cutchurlg, II
whdc "Poto" Hnllon 01 Warten wllt
pitch for Stulesboro With Durrence WAS PROVIDrO FORon the lecolvlllg "11<1 The gamo [
WIll stal t pi oml.tly at 4 30 0 clock
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs W W DeLoach have Ferns were banked at the base
from a returned from Blitchton, where they Just preceding the ceremony, MISS
entertained a number of friends at Melrose Kennedy sang, "ThiS Hour [
the club house Promise You," accompanied at the
• • •
of plano by MISS Kathleen McCroan,Mr and Mrs B D Hodges, ",r;d on the Violin by Mrs BruceNevile, and Mrs L A Martin, of Sa- Akins The bridal party enter ed tovannuh, are spending some time ut the strains of the bridal chorus fromEAtreka Springs
· . .
. ..
I Mrs R F Pindley spemt the week Mr a11<1 Mrs Shelton Brannen and
�nd '\I�h Mrs T L DaV1s httle son have returned to Milford,
R Simmons ·hRs· retlll ned flom n I N J, after a VISit to Jludge and Mrs
ten days' VISit l� �c:ln Fla J
F Brannen
•••
Mr John Blaylock, of Beaufort,
fl C, spent last Vlcek III the city
• • • JohnstOn! have returned from a VISit
CeCIl Kennedy IS III New York on to Atlanta "'Hi AmCilcus
bU81neSS fOr E COllver's stOI es
fOI work on September 4th at nme churches of the Suvannah district. ure
o'clock, and all patents ale urged to lit convcutton til tatcsboro iOI the
have their children on hund for the week end MOl ethan a hundr ed
openmg day so that clussification and strong, they took possession of the
work may be assigned city thiS eveumg and will I crnum till
All pupils must have been vaCCl- Sunday nftel noon
!luted If thl!Y expect to enter school, Tho first session of the conventIOn
und parents wou.ld do well to utter.d was held at the church thiS e\eltlr.g
to thIS mattel at once If they "uve not
air eady done so
The opening exelClses fOI th
glades will be held at nine o'clock
<\lId the exolclSOS fat the hIgh school
atl\ 9 40
A full list of the faculty WIth tne
grade 01 subjoct willch they WIll
teach follows
Grammar Grade.
MISS Mattie LIvely St.ltesboro,
Gu, and MISS Anna Foute, Sanders
Ville, Oa, first grade, MISS LoulMe
Hughes and Mu:;s Nunnle Beasley,
Statesbolo, Ga, second gl ade, MISS
Corneliu Collins, Cochlar.., Ga, and
MISS Gladys Smith, Dunville, On.)
thlld glacie, MISS MlI1nle \Vllilnghum,
Hallem. Gu, and MISS Polly WIIsOll,
Locust Grove, Gu fourth grade, MISS
Nlcle Floyd COChl"", Gu, and MISS
Augusta GUf!IIY, Montezuma, IGa,
fifth grade, MISS Sallie Zettelower,
Statesboro, Oa, ard MISS Pearl
Cruvey, Eastmun Ga, Sixth glade,
MISS Mllcle CUlIlIlchael Morelanu.
Ga and MISS Juha Adams, Eatonton,
Gu, seventh glade
H.gh School
MISS Elma Wlmbelly, Statesboro,
Ga, mathematiCs and SCience, M ISR
Mary Lou Cal mtehael, Statesboro
Ga history, MISS Sarah Mobley, Cov.
Ington Gn, Latin nr.d French, MISS
LoIS Ragsdale Tlgnllll Ga, 11I.tory
and English, MIS D L Deal States.
boro, Gn English, Mrs Maullce
Hurst, Pelham Gu, Latin, MISS Helen
Collms Cochrar., Gu, home encon­
omlCS, �1.'iss LOUIse Fjlcllal elson,
MountVIlle S C, mathematICs, Ralph
Huckabee, Ashbul n, Oa sCience and
athletiCS, MISS Lillian Geolgf! Gailles
vUle, Ga plano, MISS LoiS Young,
Moreland, Ga, flIar:o, MISS Mary Lee
Jones, Stntesbolo, Oa , cxpresslOn, R
l\t Monls, super1t1tcnclent
The Epworth League held their
Lohnegrin, on plano and VIOlin and rneetmg at the Methodist churoh om
Mendelssohn's wedding march was Monday everung at 8 30 o'clock The
used as n recessIOnal Travnerel was progl am was 111 charge of MISS Kath­
pl,lyed softly throughout the cere· leen Jay, superllltendent of the sec
mony, willch was perfolmed by the
I
ond depattme"t The follOWing pro·
Rev T J Cobb gram was rendered
'1 wo dainty httle Hower girls en Openll1g song, No 150
tered first attired In pink and blue I ScrIpture lesson, Matthew 6 24 29
o[gandy dresses, and currying tulle Playcl-Leolll!8. Rustm
tIed baskets of pInk roses They were Solo (selected)-DI Spleng
little Mary LlIldsey Akms and Sarah Song, No 176
Lane AklllS, lovely nOlces of the Readun.g. "Symbols of the Epwot th
bride Lcague"-Lemuel Jay
FollowlIlg them the bllde en tered Talk, "Why r Come to the Ep
With her maId of hO!r.or, Mu�s Josie worlih League"-Grady Johnston
Aklll. and they proceeded to the VIOlin solo, "The Sunshlno of YOUI
archwuy where they were met by the Smule"-Mrs J W Johnston and 0
groom and hIS best man, Barney An., W Hornedersof'IJ An.c()uncement of leader fot nextRecelV1ng the guests were Mes I meeting and other bUSiness was dIS.dames Bonllle MorrIS und DUlunce
I
cussed by MISS Sache Lee
Kennedy and MISS Pen11le Allen, At the conclUSIOn of the ploc-ram,
Mrs ErTllt Aklns preSIded over the Dr Spreng held 1115 chOl1' pi aotlce
bllde's book I You need the EI><volth League andThe bruie, who IS u daughter of the Epworth Lengue needs you, so
MI J Newton AkinS and IS a charnl I be bhe," plomptly at 8 30 �n, Monday1I1g and POPUlU1 membm or Stutes eveltll1gboro's young Boctal conlingent, was
lovely In a becomlrg filII model of REV BASCOM ANTHONY
na,'Y pOlret twill, WIth a small hilt of I AT METHODIST CHURCHblack p(lllne velvet, and cal rled abouquet of bride's loses showelcd Rev Bascom Anthony, pleslCllIlg
WIth vdlley Itlltes alld fel n I elder of the Savannah dlStroCt, pI each·
'1 he maId of honor, who IS a sister ed Sunday at the Methocllst chulcn,
of the brule, was attrllctlvely gown I
both momlllg and everlllg WhIle
ell In tan carton crepe, heavily bend 1
hiS comlllg was not Widely advertIsed,
ed 111 coral, and wore u bluck plc�ure good oongt egatlolts greeted the mll1-
hat She canted nn UI m bouquet of Ister at both sel'Vlces The pastor,
KllIal ney roses I Rev T M Chllstl8n, who has been WANTED-Yearhngs and heIfers FOR SALE-One good buggy andtiN J f n WIll pay highest market prices saddle horse. Will work anywhereThe gloom IS one of Statesboro's I VISI IIlg liS SO<1lo In ew ersey 01 t e For partIcular applv SAM MOORE, Sell or trade for !!,ood mule DER-most pronllslng and esteemed young past month, IS expecteu to leturtl POBox 574, Statesboro. Ga MAN WATERS, Brooklet, Ga. R
men I home next week (10aug2tp) 2 (3augltp)Pollowlr.g the bl�al tOUl, whICh �����������������������������������������������WIll ",clurle AsheVIlle, N C, m:d oth
er POUlts, Ml and Mrs Andelson wlll
mnk� t.helr home m Millen, Ga, whele
Mr Anderson WIll be promlnertly I
connected WIth the Millen HIgh
School
When you heal a Calmer 1n a cot
ton alld tobacco countl y say that
the \elvet bean IS the greatesl crop
for thut section, you may make up
The pi crnlUm l.atalogL.:e of the Sa your Imnd that an, Important change
vannah Tn Stute ExpOSitIOn whtch lS taking place In the agriculture o[
WIll be held In S.vatlllah flom Octo the region The man who placed the
bel 231 d tllrough the 28th IS off the velvet beans above the old stand bys
1'1 ess and ready for dlstrtbutlOn The IS P M PItts. a farmer of SumtJer'
cutalo8'uc callies a large amount of county S C, and the change IS belTlg
cash plCr:1IUmS, medals, diplomas, etc I bJought about by the dUllY cow MrThiS should be o{ Interest to "elY PIttS IS so well pleas.d WIth the tesults
one lit the state Persons senulIlg I of a few yeuis dUllylr.g that he says,for the premium list can have same "C should Ilkc to see two good cowsfree of charge rl he fall offices al e on everyone horse fal m In Sum tel
located III the Savannah Hotel bUIld county It would mean $30 a month
tng a(ldltlOnal Incomc to every fal m and
One of the nost sptrlted politIcal feed used In maklng the milk would
races 1n hatham county thl3 year haldly be missed There IS mal y a
)vIII be that fOI the posItIon of as man who would be happy to have
somate Justice of the mUniCipal CaUl t lhat Illcomc, and sinCe lhe ticks are
Judge W W Douglas has announced gone It IS eaSily pOSSible to get It
he will not offer fOJ Ie election and HA fUlmer With a few cows will
alt eady there at e five candIdates In need to buy very !tttle feed The
the field to succeed him Tl-,ej In glBm latlOll r am uSl11g 18 made up
clude Ollie Blight, F A 'ruten W of 200 pounds o{ velvet beans ground
A Sanderson, Columbus E Alexan III the pod, 200 pounds of corn and
der and John R Stofel 1 here ale cob meal. anfl 100 pounds of cotton
II1dlcatlons that thel e may be more seed meal ThiS f cd has given llJst
candIdates before the final date for as good results as a mixed feed that
entry cost $60 a ton 10, the wInter the
cows have velvet bean Vines for
Goon DAIRY COWS
MEAN MORf INCOME
SOUTHERN FARMER WILL HAVE
TO BUY BUT LITTLE FEED­
TWO COWS ON EVERY FARM
loughnge and pasture on rye planted
In September
"'fhls Will be a I,)IRaslrous year for
many Canners In thiS sectIOn who
have no livestock Our rouT-try used
to grow 45,000 bales of ootton a year
but the weeVil has cut down the pro
ductlon from year to year and thIS
fall we Will plobably get no more
than 12,000 bales"
Mr P.tts has cut down hIS cotton
acreage one·half SlllCe developmg a
daIry nerd from whIch he retails the
mtlk
when tho pi Ogllllll \\ us us follows
8 15 Song servIce
S 30 I' m Addl css of welcome by
Muyol J L Ren II OU, city o{ Status­
bOlO, MIS W 0 ShuptllTtC, mISSOI11-
�1I y !:locwty, IIlnlolt Booth, Sunduy
school Glady Johnstoll, Epwolth
League
Response fOI delegates. MISS Eh.a
beth Hurl IS, Asuu I y SU\ ar:rnah
ThiS wus follo\\ct.l by n soclOl ses
sion With rcfleshm ntM on the chulch
lawn BCg'lIlnlng \\Ith U SUIlIISC play
�I meeting at 7 o'clock Friday morn­
mg, lhe 1>1 ogl alH !f01 the conference
WIll be as follows
Fnday
8 30 u m Dovotion,lIs
8 45 Olgslllz ltlOll of confel ellce
ApPolnlmcnt of l"Omnllltues
9 u m IIlStltU C wUlk
l"'lrst dcparlmcnt, socond
lIIerlt, thlul depa tmont
HOUSE PASSED ENABLING ACT
A. '& M. SCHOOL
FACULlY COMPlHfO
MAKING IT LEGAL TO CONTIN.
UE WORK IN GEORGIA
Atlanta, Aug 21-Contlnuatloll of
the work of thu farm domonstration
(ntermlseloll agents of GOOI glU, us well 8S the con-
JUlllor und IIltellnedlute wOlk SEVERAL BULLOCH COUNTY tl'!Watlon of the IlIBtructlon of chtl-
Era and L IlgU'1 PEOPLE- ARE INCLUOEii'"JN dren of tho c"Oml!lon schools III tho
II 45 Address,' The Staodald o{
rHEIR FACULTY I elementary branches
of agllculturo,
Efficlency,' MISS Annlt! Watson, 18 authoJ1zcd by u bill which tho house
rotalY of Mucoru dletllct Bulloch county peol'lo WIll lealll of IOpteSelltatlves passed Friday af-
Adjourn With u greal tical of Intor cst and l>rlJe lernooll
3 fl III Dlstllcl cabinet mect1l1g thut 80 many of their own number The blil authorizes the counties of
at chulch Geolgln to mnke app opr",tlOn" to
4 30 p m Auto rtrie, compillnents
ate lIsted III the A & M School facul.
I'lly thulr 1'10 ruta 8hlliO With the
o{ Statesboro I)Cople ty thIS ye.lI WIth the lalge numbel state unll federal govel nmont" of th..
830 p m Addless, "The N.ed of 01 Bulloch people Includ d III the "alullos of county demonstration and
Co opeultlon,' Rev Bascom Anlhony Agllculturul School leaders we ought home eConomICS ugontff, and also.
p.cslulng eldel, Savannah ulstru:t to f el that III thiS PUltlCUUI senso ttl nuthollZOH counties to approprlute
Saturday school boloor.{,'H mOle to Stutesuoro theIr pro rata shur of agricultural
7 a m Sunrlsc player servlce, and Bullooh coullty than to the Icat Ulstluct-Ion In! tho publIc school under
MISS Arllllc OUCOUCICS, Trinity SI.1 of lho First CongrcsHlonul district the Smlth-Hughcs unMI Albort W Quattlebaum, JI, Authortty �Ol tho IlItter was Infer.who was fOJ mCI ly an HlUIVlduul book- clltially blought Into question by tnekcepel H1 the Scm Islund Band 18 iec-
supreme COUIt's d CISlon in the coun ..
• elul y und bookkeeper for the school ly <lcmonst, utlOn �lgect caseJIe 18 u. Ur,lvcrsily of GCOJglU mun "rhe mu.surc now goes to the senate
,Iepart and WIll bnng t(\ the school III ad- and It 18 likely thllt body! voIill 1)"'-dltlOlI to hI. "1)1 nd"l tlall1l1lg and ex the bIll at this "e""IOII This legls(a.-o
pet Ion co, II IcadcI'Shlp ail studont actlv lton 18 oC wilio mtCtC8l In GeorgmItle, o� the boys tlo It WIll be a
fOlce fo. good In the school
LIfe SOl vice NilsR Junic Jone!i, who lIves In the
11 45 u m Addles8, "Chiistlull 111011 school I1Clghbol houd, will ag�lIn On Thulsduy of lust wc(.·k the tcg-
MISS Annie Watson be III ChlUgC of the history uepu,l,... ulur mectln� of the StLltcsboro Wo-
Sh had the sarno work at mllr R clu was beld .It the l"Ourt houll<l.
the 9chool dUlllg last 8eSSlon Miss At thllt time the dlfrelellt commltteell
Jones taught. III lh.c ,ural schools of prescned for the club's approval Rnd
the (."Ounly aboul SIX yeuI:.! She IS n udopllon pUltml proglums or their
BeSSie rift anti UIlIVAI-:Jlly of Gcor- ,)I0poHuti �tctlvltleR, \\hlch mnde It pOIJoo'"
gla product Rlhle [or \VOl k to begin "nmedlately;
MI"' !altl I.eck DeLoach of At a Intel dllte, It IS expected that
6tl1tesboro. WIll have charge o{ Eng. perfected plograms of the yellrly do­
I sh IIl1d expl S810n WOI k 111 acid I' 'lIg" of the club WIll be puhllshed.
lion lo splcr.<i1d tlallllng al the Unl The Lime o[ m ellllg wns changed to
velslty o[ hlClIgO she WIll bllllg to 4 0 clock for Septemb"1
the school u rich expel ence III plays '1 hOSl pI esent at thiS meetlllg were
urld such WOI k In commulIlly chautau delightfully cntcrtllirtcd With astor,.
quas by MI"s MattIe LIvely As Illustra­
MIS Maudo !Jon80n, o[ Statcsbo. a tlve of the l'edelatlOn slogan of Serv­
will be In chUlI,It: of the dletelics and ICC, MHi8 LIvely gavo the story of
ucllve manogcm nt of the student Ben HUl
BULLOCH BAPTIST SUNDAY dinIng h.!11 MIS Benson 18 a grad I
A plano solo by MI8S OUlda Blall-
SCHOOL TEACHERS HERE uat of WesleYlln nen WllS enjoyed and the slllgtrrg ot
rhe other membOI" of the faculty Amellcn by tlte club blought the pro-
Tuesday \Vednesllny ar�1 fhurs are MI D N Burlon In charge ofl
gram to l c_lo_s_e__o-__day of next week the Sunday school agllculture MI B,lI1l\on IS a MJSsis
HIGH SCHOOL HOUSE WARMING.teachers and others IIltelested wOlk SIPPI A & M College product MI
era of every f:hq>tlst church III the J W Moon muth('mutlca ar.d sCience As appropll ute to the opcnll1g ofBulloch AsSOCIatIon ate expected to Mr Moon IS a graduate of the Unlvel' the new High School bUlldlllg, tltebe In StatcsboiO lentntng how t.o slly of Georglll MIS N E FlUs, Stutcsboro Woman'a club 18 to glve 8-teach mOl e effectively Those In matt on COl gills Mrs l"IUs 15 from house WlU m!lIlg 0[r:1 1", Idny! everu1ng,charge of the III raegements have pro Wllmlllg'oll, N C Plllctlcaily all of Septombol Bth, at 8 30 o'c'ock It IS"'defl "plend dJy fOI the olca...on these puople have been connecLed w,Lh hoped that thiS house " .. mlllg, In theand altendy have r piles ftom scv- the school from olle lo four yeats form of n Icccplioll, wlil lesult Inclal chulches adVISing that some of brlllg'lIlg ubollt a closel lell1tlOnshlpth,tr WOI kClS 'VIII attend I[ your KU KlUX HCTURfR TO between tho I)eople of Statesboro andchurch. und SunddY school has not hel teachers It IS hoped, too, tha�ntetndcd to lhlS, do It loday
speAK IN STAT[SBORO us a community celltel thiS neWDr Geolge W Andlews secretary [ l school buildIng Will be dedIcated "O�o[ the Sunday school Board of the cmily In a SPlllt of togothet nes� that.
Georgia Bnpllst COlJventlOn \\Ill be In Rev l\Ir Duvlft n Baptlsl rnlr.nster WIll muke [01 a gleater school In a
chalge of the COurf4C MI J \V Bar from M,s�oul1, will sl>cnk In Stutes gleater town
ret of the Atlanta office will wOlk 1.1010 next MondllY evenlllg In behalf At an enthusmstlc meeting of tlte
of the Ku Klux Klan, accordIng to Education committee on August 16t�
InformatIOn lecelvad frorr. Atl.nta the detulls of tJus receptlOmwere plan-
110 Will outhole the prlnclcples �Ol ned, a complete pro!!ram of 'vltich U.which the Older stands, and mv'!t,cs bell1g arrunged fOI publIcatIOn
Lhe pubhc to hea, hIm The EducatIOn commlttoe IS beml'
ably asslstea by the members of the
SOCial committee
vannah
8 30 a III Devotionals
8 45 a m BUSIness ReSSlon
Repol ts 01 commIttees
9 a m Institute work
First department, second
ment, third depur trnent
Jntermlsslom.
FoUl th c1or'" tment
Junlol and IIllermcrilUtc WOI k WOMAN'S CLUB
StewntdshlJl,
Adjouln
4 30 Jl m SpeclRl II" ected entel'
talrtrnent 011 cliutch campus
8 30 p m Add, ess MISS Kathel
me Hutchel lelurt'!Jcu ffilSSlOnUIY 110m
Japan
Sunday
7 a m SunTlsc prayel service by
Re\ \Vcymnn Huckabc'.!, Savannah
10 a m Sunduy school
I L 30 a rn Cons CI �lll0nl SCI vice
"All fOI Chrtst," Rev E 0 Heath,
SylvalllR
3 p m Proglam by jun ors and
lllLclmedlules
830 Jl m SOlmon, Rev Heath
With Mr Andlcws
In additIOn to l"ourSC.'5 offered In
the three diVISions oC the "Nolmnl
Manual" fOr Sunday-school WOl'kCIS
there wJ!l be offered courses 1ft
"WJJ1nlrg lo Christ" or lhe "Seven
Law" o[ 1'enchlllg" if thete IS de·
mand for .them
Any people mtereste\) tn Sunday·
"chool work are IIlvlfed to attend.
The sessrons begin at 10 00 a m. and
contlllue ko 4 00 p. m
PAGE TWO InJLLOCH TIMiS AND STATESBORO
NEWS
GIVE BLOOD TO OTHERS
fO� UN DAYS' REST
KILLED TWO WOMEN go down on his knees and pray for hlJ "he ks painted, her hps a Iine 01 scar-
TO SAVE THEIR SOULS wif'c's soul and t e soul of his mother let, her eyes rimmed with black
in-law, and that th y would taunt, him Padrick got into the automobile anti
{Continued from page 1) while he played, and ridicule him took the wheel He turned the car
oth rs in the eornm unit.y, comes the Then Padrick would rise and take his Into the road to Dover It was a long
s to ry of what happened to las; the BIble and go in to anoth r room nnd r1,-,V -a dark and lonely drive Half­
boy preacher's chances for the pt - hrood long In silence, way home the end led cross the
t crn t e, to turn! hIS mother-in-Inw After one of these scenes Mrs DIX- Ogccch e river, h re the water gur­
Rgmnst him, and to start the morbid on told him 10 "s t out." She flung gled undor the bridge and lost Itself
brooding that eventually was to make hi suit. cas at hIS feet and ordered In a cat-tail marsh
him a killer him never tu show h s face at their Padr-ick (hy his own confesalon )
Though she was a preacher's wife. ooj- agam • PadrIck picked up the planned to btop th car tn the midlle
say the gissrps of Green's Cut. pretty bag He went l.1lIlo th yard. He col- of the bridge, k,1I both women, tOSS
Mrs Padrick still liked "8 good le ed a i&w oI his best chickens, and their bodies into the marsh, und,
time." She mil ed, she bobbed her wifh the e and hIS suit case and lila �t.,uldlng on the earn above, CI y to
hair, she wore earrings and rouged. BIble under hIS arm he trudg ... tl clown the moonlit heaven that these smners
Her mother defended her agamst Pad- the dusty road had xpiated their sins In death!
rick's protests, They would scoff at He was away four months Part of Sa e Ior one derail, he carried O'Ut
h m, says MJ'S Rowell, when Padrick this tim he preached In the churches this crtrne I uthlessly A fl rmer,
would ret.urrn from th revival meet- of his f'ather and his brothers. Much crossing the bnc.ige shortly after mid-
1111; whe re he had denounced modern of the rest of the tJme he spt'nt tnt IlIght, walkec.l mto the blood-Kp�llter­
fashIOns They wOIU Id laugh wh n pr,'yer H had made up hIS mmd te ed em Mrs D,xon was dead Her
he opened hiS Bible und rend SUCII selk ,I Tt,:!conclh- Lun With hlS wlfc, dUllgh ('r, shot through and ihl ou�h,
pnHSRt;f.!S as t.hese when he got t\\O leiters flam Dovel lived only long enough to gasp out
• In Ilke manner also, t.hat women The first was from her-a love not.e t.he nume of th murderer-her hus­
nd(JlII themselves In modest apparel, The second tolLl hIm, h says, thRt hUl baud
With ...hamefaccdness and sobnety, \\ de was "runnmg aroulld" With a A g.dloptng pOSSe (hscovcrcd hIm, I
not \\ Ilh pllilted hall, Or goltJ, or mf1.Cj from Statesboro an huur lutel, stumblmg' �\long the
pp:.tlls, or costly array • ., The aged Red anger sc�zed Pal1nck \Vh n road to DoveJ. He fel1 on hIS knees,
women hkewlsc, that they • IF * teach hc cooled It WHS only to recoIl beiore 1lI1pJormg she fl, deputies Hnd God
the young woman to be sober, to Jove a ghastly !lIe thrtt had 11- shed mto fOl m(rcy. And tins IS what he
th('1l hu�banrls, to love their chlhhen, hIS mind He 8ay� he �pcnt mght. cneu
to be tllhcrect, chaste, ket'pcls at aitu night 011 hit; knee� Tq! Fdth "] killed them to S8\e theIr souls,
home, good, obedient to their hu ... · Commandmer.rt. was exo]Jclt, uut lnta Hnd then-t.hen-I cOlUIG�n tOllch
bands, thut. the WOld of God be not P,Hlnck's I \cllsh brain vvel..! burned t.hClr bodlCS' 1 was omg 10 lhlow
blasphemeu It OthCl veHcs-tne atoneMent of Sln them off the brHI�c mt.o the rlver, but.
One day Puullc-k stamped mto the by <.lenth I I J couldn't t.ouch them I couldn't!"pallor, "hit. ·fnced and shaking'. lle lIe was tIll enga!!etl 10 a fpalfnl /'---_
had Just recClved word flam the ple- stlugglt: ",hen he �nt down and wrote BATTEY & '0, the Latge and Hc-
Siding eldet, hc smd, that he WfiS hot IllS wlfe tIns letter lwhlc Cotion Factors of Snv.lnndh,Gn otr�1 a SCI vice (hut combmes
to have the pastoHlte of t.he Green's HDcm€st One Your sweet] tier lone :.tnl1 successful expenClIce, ex.
ut chUlch Jt was plam, accused Ht hand \VIS 1, too, eould have been pelt salesmnr;shlp nnd finnnels1 souI'd-
Pu<illck, ih<lt thIS butterfly \\lfe was wlth you m Ollv r. Say, little glrh , nes.<i.-ndv. (3aug3mo)
the cau e hil\ e a pleasant surprtse <01 Y J ..
The analOllnCement WflS a double Meet me sure at. hto Monday n1�ht
shOCk l\hs Dixon saw het (!teams of In the sedan Would love to meet
u comfolLnblc palsoNage home go top- you there alone, as you know we
BRIBING THE MINISTRY. phng She tlllned on PadTlek, ac- haven't beer. tog ther much Won't
BIshop W. N Alns'vonh of the
t,()ldlng to hIS own tOIY, and de· you come and prove YOUllove? Trust Phlladelphw, Aug 15-More than
Methodl t Episcopal Church, South,
noullcetl him il a snJvelIr.g no·account me and love me. YOUlS, EllIott." hulf of the 500 wounded vetelans In
recently made a E1lgmficant comment ;hol (lid nothing but SIgh and Sln� As hiS tl am sped across the COUnLJ y \Valtel Heed hospital at 'Vashlngton,
on the effnrt 01 t. � Ku Klu, Klnn to
sa 111S that night Padllck's thoughts were 1ll DC, have undelgone blood tJ ans-
Fer9l.13de ....:lll·lst18n mlna;tcrs to I r\1(_hIC�'� h�ltJhed �f r�s mO�hel-l11- ;�V�):OI�lS �1f:econu he shook WIth fUSIOns. The men who volunteclcd
preach "agamst. Romnmz�n" by VIS-
aW-il H IC e 1.111 ly al m ls- The next. he was JOT thl! most JMlt alC AnH!11Can Le­
ltJ.ng chutches �tnd llalHling C'lel rY-
tinted flom that moment. And hel (onftonted "lih that l1readful VISIOJ!
�JOn membels who have obl.nlll'u
Den purses of money In specific 1'l1-
h.ltred of him, he cnargcs, led hel to of a hfeless body, but a sout saven worl( uround the hospital as arnbu.
stances a lewmds fOl then oppom-
turnl hiS wife dg'l.IInst him, to encour- 111 hiS hlP pockei was a pl.!:itol, but. lunce drivelS, clelks, specwl police,
tion to the Roman CAthohc Church
ag pletty M,s Pad lick to flll't Wllh when he ahghted from the train at etc The only lenllmelatlOn these
"We have Indeed fallen upon days of
othcl men, t.o dloss hel smaltest and Cllto, he says, h was still 111 a mud- l'etelans 1.lke fOI giving tiled blood
degeneracy," SRld the bl:shop, '4,f the
Hdo whut she pleased" ell of 1l1dlC1SIOil And then, as he to then coml ddes t8 a lell-dny� leave
Chrlst18n ministry has allied Itself They went
to }Ive on a falm, whele dioPP d Ilom the plaUolIn somethmg to recover
With the }{u Klux Klnnl and debascd
P.lth ICk, disappomted 111 hIS pulpit scemctl to cIa k lnslde hiS bkull. ----...",,,..'==,,....---,.,..._,,,....
tae plllplt by a defense of Its meth- prospects, took
to dallYll1g and ,aISIl1[( Thele was h,s wife wnvlI1g at hIm TRAY]>�D Of{--STOLEN::"Elght-
chickens. OccaslOm:dly he would ilom the front seat of a small sedan
month -old mille puppy, bl,lck With
OdEl."-ZIOIl Hel aid I
white on n(>(._�k. bl east antI hI of
pI each, Hnd genel ally these s '} mons Thel'c was hIS mothet-tn-law, gt Im!y inll, WUI:: slolen 01 stl tlvt.!d away
Prepale for the MOULT Put your would be aimed at "women who llpllght In t.he baCH But, In )115 own
\
from Times oOic'�e ,)n \V..!dnt>sdny
hens In laYln1: cORdItlOn by feedll1� maketh n m�1O ashamed and me n WOlds, they were "dressed hke 10 t mOlntng \Vlll pay }iulidhly iOt
!�I��mrANO'LC��F &MS�1erJ�,gS gU�lI· 10ttcnneHS III hiS bones" women"-hls wIre In short skl1ts and ���;;��01\��stoo���.whelcnh(luts
(1�!Hlg3tc) fie says he would come home
dnd u pall of open-wolk tockmgs, hel (10uul!tf)
"
"
They are
GOOD!
lO'P
Bay Iii. Cigartltt and Saot Money
�-�
WITHDRAWS HfR CLAIM
TO BfRGDOLL PROPfRTY
Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, mother of
Grover C B r�doll, Amcf1cu's most
famous slacker, has w1thdrawn hl r
n ppeal from the findmg of a Wa.h­
ington, DC, Judge who ,hsmll;i" d
Mrs. Bergdoll's petltlOn .kJllg fOI
the return of $1,500,000 worth of
property seIzed by the aben plopcrty
cQSt.odlan No leUSOlb \\as g1ven Cal
the wllhdra\\al The government.
seized the property as I \\ a� unable
to aSC Mam what belonged to Bcrg.
dol] and what belonged 10 hI> mothel
COTTON-Ample storage capat11y
nt reaSOJI"ble I ates and hberal ad­
vances on conslJ.,'l1ments 111 anv Qunn­
tlty, for prompt sale or tn b held,
offered by BATTEY & CO ti,e Sub­
stanh.1 Cot on Faclors of Sava'!; nah.
Ga.-adv (3nug3mo)
THURSDAY, AUG. 24, 1922.
-----___!!
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
STATESBORO, GA.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handled 1n most snnll.ary manner.
1Ve lnVltC your patronAge und �unrnnt.ee satisfactory scrvJce.
BEASLE¥'S DAIRY
Phone No 3013
GEO T BEASLEY, Manager
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
WANTEDWARNING.
All pmsons ar Io,b,rlden to buy
01 tlade for one "ole for $10000 111
favOl of 0 L Hayslip as I have
pmd samp Respc.ctt'ully,
MR . MAGGIE BRANNEN
(27JuI3tc)
1,000 bu Fulghum S••d Oats
,(1(, bu Te,as Seed Oalo.
200 bu A b,llZZI Rye
]00 bu Tall GC01g'Ja Hyc
OLLIFF & SMITH.
(3aug2Ic)
I'OR SALE-KeIfer pems und .11'"
pIes. .A pples $2 00 pel bushel aile!
pears SI50 de]Jvelee! III States­
bor a III QuantitIes of 5 bushels and
.vel M I' JONES, Mettel. Gu,
Roul 1 (3aul!4tc)
POR SALE - Government Inspected
Porto RICO potnto plallts, 90 cent.
per 1,000 III lots of not less than
5,000 R LEE BRANNEN Route
A, Statesboro. phone 3152 (15l2p
DCI( REDUCING SALE I
NO\\' IN FULL,BLAST!
Dry Goods Department SHOES! SHOES 'IWe are sole agents for Star Bran.d
Shoe. for Men, Women and Ch1Jdren,
Also Queen Quality Shoes for Ladiell
MONDA Y SPECIAL
Good gl ade 20e Ginghams, speCial,
pel yatd 9c
(10 yatcls t.o a customeJ)
TUESDAY SPECIAL
Best �ladc Percale, 30c quality,
ept.:l.ll, pel y,nd 17c
MEN'S HOSIERY
Evel y man needs plent.y of socks
and here IS yom chalice to get them
\Ve Cdlly high g"IlHle, dUI�\ble and well
mdde Socks, on sale .[01-
Lisle ge, 12c and 14c
Silk 29c, 35c and 45c
MEN'S OVERALLS
Extra heavy qu,lIlty __ 8ge and $1.19
Carh,lItt and He<Hlbght Ovelalls
"ll Slzes $1 69
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
The Summel Undel WCill j 01 men,
that ,¥e ale offelillg' on tillS sale w'll1
be a tle.lt, for OUI prices are lower
than ever befol e orne and get your
sllpply
UllIon SUits u9c
Shilts 45c
DIHweis 45c
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
9 00 to 10 00 O'clock
60 pall� Men's Ovelalls, pRIl 50c
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
10 30 '0 II 30 O'clock
100 palls Men's good qll.1I1ty WOlk
Shirts, each 50c
27-tn "Amoskeag Apror:1 Ginghams
yard lZ%c
27-1n- "Best Urade" DI Css GlIlg-
hums, y21d 14c
27-m IoAmoskeug" D1 ess Olngt
hams, yaJ(] 19c
32-lfl "ZephYl" DI es G1I1ghams 22c
36 III Seu Island Homespun __ 9'hc
36-111. "DrUId LL" Shcetug lolC
:l7-m Checkpd HortlE-spun 12c
32-10 HlckOlY tnT,e 16c
36-m Bl achl1lg Rnd Musllll 15c
36-10 "Good H Gold" BleachlTlg l8c
27-tnl. CheViots, all shades 16c
27·m Bed Tlckmg 14c
40-m O,gandy, ,III shades 19c
40-m. Olagandy, sheer qunhty __ 45c
36-m Dress VOIles 20c
3u-m Curt,,,'n, Clolh 9c
27-1r.1. C,etonne 11"
36·m. Cretonne 18 ....
64-m Tnbl Damask 50c
18�m Towehng 11c
27-m Red St.a, Dmpcr Cloth __ $1 40
3S-1ll RatlllC, all shfldes !J9c
9-4 Peppelel Shec(ml( 48c
104 Peppelel Sheet,n!: 540
36·IIlt SIlk, Satin and Taffeta __ $] 25
72x81 Shee� 6ge
----�
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Made of Madrils, Percalcs and
SJlks, on SolIe for __ 79c, 9&c, $1 29
MEN'S AND BOY'S SHOES
'Men's '''olk Sbocs, _
________ $1 ')5, $245 and �2 85
�lon'8 Allny Shoes $345
Men's Dress Shoes, values up to
�5 00 at $29.
Me!,ts English .Ind Blucllel'S _
______________ �3 85 ,lilt] $485
Bo ys WOlk Shoes ,educed to $195
Boy's "rmy Shoes lcduced t.o $275
Queen Quahty Shoes. 2-stlap pat-
ent, at $395
1-stl"p tml $495
LADIES' SHOES
Women's WOI k Shoes gomf.-� at $245
Ladl s' Patent Pumps 1 and 2-
stlaps $2.45, $205, $345, $445
M,s es Tan O�fords _
____________ $295, $345 $:1 95
White O,folds and PumpS- _
______ $1 85, $195, $245, $295
Spon O�fO!ds $445
One lot La(hes HIgh Top Shoes to
go at $1 00 and $200
One lot Ladles' OXf01 ds anti
stlaps $195
Chllrlren's S.ndal., ,III slZes 89c
MEN'!:' ,UI rs
A complete hl1e of M�n�'s Gpnul11c
Palm Beach and MohAll' . t:11S, n all
sn�es, placed 011 ''';).1(;: III tw, J:;.!1'3J l1te
glo,UPS $875 and $11 50
Men's and Young Men'5 light weight
3-plece Wool SUlls on sale i01
$1345 and $1685
BOY'S SUITS
Of the finest matenal Palm Beach
and All Wool SUIts of neat patte I ns
In all shades and sIzes A "Ult that
your boy Will be proud to we�1I On
Bale foJ' $4 95, $645 and $7.45
MEN'S PANTS
A wondelful assortment of Men's
P,Lnts, maae of the hIghest 1,'1 ade m,,­
teruals III all Sizes and vattelllS, on
sule for $2 no and $9 fJ5
BOY'S PANTS
Match up yOU) boy's coat With an
extl a pal} of trousers In Palm Beach
\Vorsteds and Serges In �dl Sizes and
pattelns, On, sale jOJ __ 95c ._lnd $] 45
CORSETS
One lot of LudICs' R & G 01 sets
111 lace back and j I'ont, 1n all sizes
._l11u styles, plc,:ed on sale In two
glOllpS 98c nnd $129
LADIES' HOSIERY
Lalhes' Lisle Hose 1I1 wh te, bli-lck
and cOldoven geJ 12c �tnd 14c
\Ve spec18)Jze llll Ladles Buster
Buster Brown Hoslel y in all
sizes and sh.ldes. on sale fOJ __
______________ 49c. G9c .Ind 9;c
One Lot of Ladles'
SILK DRESSES
Tatret�lsJ C, epe de Chll1cs and S.ltlllS
a. $645
LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES
In GInghams, Petc�Lles and OIJ�'an­
(lies, placed Lr.lto two glOUps,
on s,lIe 101 89c and $195
SKIRTS
A sku t IS an at tlcJe of clothing
that every woman should possess. V,le
have lhem 111 White Gabal dine. 111
Plaals and Checks and ,tiso a few
Pleated SPOI t Models. 011 sale for
-------- __ $195, $295 and $39')
LADIES' WAISTS
OUi entll e line of Ladles' Silk
Pongee and CI epe de Chllle
WaIsts on sale fOI $395
One lot 01 La'hes' While Volle
W,IIStS _ ------ 98c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
1n ext! a hC�tvy CJuallty, on sale __ G9c
I14 East Main Street I L. "'EITZ (8l CO. Statesboro, Georgia
Come!a square deal.
•
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_AN_NOU._NCEM_ENT_S_IKU-KlUX l(AO(RS'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Couutv l l
I announce myself a candidute for
re election 3S a member of thA legIS UNWf..lCO�fnr PU[STSIatur e as one of the rcpr esenta tives I fll U lfrom Bulloch county DU1'lOg my
term", office I have done my best to
falthfuUy l'er>1esent the people of
the county. and I sha ll appreciate the
support of those who favor me ':or
,q second term
H.D.BRANNEN
{Atlun tn Georgian)
J C� PARRISH
"INVISIBLE EMPIRE" NOT WANT­
ED AMONG LAW-ABIDING CITI­
ZENS OF GEORGIA.
To the Voters o;f Bulloch County
I .,galll submit myself as a candi­
date far the. leglsll'ture (rom' Bulloch
county for a set\<)nd term, subject to
the BCt'OtI of the Demoeratie voters
;", the pnma.'Y of September 13th. I
shall appreCiate the support of my
friends througbout tlte county. and
411'am pledge my best efforts to serve
bhem faIthfully.
, I
Recent efforts of the Ku-Klux pro­
moters to "arouse interest" In the or ..
,der throughout Georgia, have r-ot met
Wlth conspicuous success.
An uorgunu..er" and lecturer was
sent to Pelham, In South Geol-g,a;
but he WII8 gwen so cold a shoulder
that he soon left town-.,d the coun­
ell promptly qulU'tlr.tmed against his
return by passing an ol'thnance mak·
IDg the weartng of m""ks III thiS .plen­
dld and forward-Iooklllg httle cIty a
misdemeanor .
Efforts wer� later made to "or­
gUl1lze" WSYllel:iboto IU behalf of the
klan, they met With the same quahty
ot: I esentm.ent evtdenced 11\ Pelham
The Waynesboro True CitIzen dlS­
CUSSIng the lor.cldent says:
"Waynesbol'O WUS vls,ted Fl'lday
mornll1g by a representatIve of the
Ku-Klux Klan, who was malnng ef­
forts to secure a place for a meet­
'To the Voters of th; First Con�res- mg, to be lleld 'some tllne soon' H,s
slonal D,stnct efforts were vam and '"0 place could
I hereby ann(}unce my cnnd,d"cy
for re-election to congr""s, subject I be secured for thlB purpose, as the
to the whIte democratro phl!1ary In sentIment of the best people of Way­
September neBboro and Burke county IS agaInst
The twelve members of the house any sucb or anlzatlonand our two sen.ators are workllr:!g to- u
g .
-gether heartllv and harmonIously for Tbe UBe of the court house was
the very best mte.est of our state and asked, but It wa� refused. Severlll
!] etlOn and the experience I h!lvC gRlln attempts were made to secure other
ed as a memner of the house enables , __
me to render 1'"1.ore effiCient servlce pW£es
WIthout success and M.r Grand
to the l!Cople ()f my dIstrict. KJeagle of the Kimono Klad organl7a-
I feel deeply grateful for the hOll- tion IS st,lI lookmg fOl a pl""e.
ors you ha' e bestowed upon me, aad "The cltlzen., of Waynesboro lhe
I shall hIghly apprec18te a r""""wed
'
,
-expreSSlOn of you confidence by elect- county authorltieo, the CIty fathers,
'''I! nle for an.other term. the City, collectively and mdlv'dual-
Respectfully yours ly, are all oppo.ed to the Kwack Ku
J W �����::__ Kluxers, who have caused more deVil-
ment aod dlsturbanee than any Olle
AdS smgle thUig we know of m GeorgIa,--
I
and which shouJd be outlawed by the
state Somethmg must be done to
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU� clean the state of tluB perniCIOUS or-
,.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN I
ganlzatlon, and the Soonei' It IS dOhe
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A Wr;;EK) the better off Georgia Wlll be Thelo
."", 18 no excuse for It, and never w 1"
and It IS a serious retlection upon the
gQod name of the ,tate
,lThelr pohtlcal actiVitIes, the per­
nlClOUS takmg over the constituted
authoClty and their It!c�heds are rt18-
tasteful to deeen t, law-abldtng CItI­
zens and there IS no room for them
In Waynesboro It was plall11y sbo""
Fr'day that th.ere was no favor to be
shown either for a meetmg or for,.. r­
g-<1l1lzatl"n, and the best thmg for
them to do IS to leave Wayne,bol 0
alone.
"The sentiment shown by I USlliess
mell, profeSSIOnal men, wage eal'U'31S,
ar:rd upstandlrtg' cltlzens .. of Waynes­
boro IS a delight to TIle True CItIzen,
fo, we relt all the tllne that we knew
our citizenry, and we congratulate
them upon hell attitude agamst one
of the most damnable thUlgs now af­
fllCtlr.g Geo'gln.
1I Waynesboro does not want and
WIll not have any of It
"
The Georglun wonders whether the
people of Atlanta realize fully the
gt'eat harm and damage thi's olgal11Z­
atlOr-thls Ku-Klux thlllg-IS dOlllg
then clty-thc great meaSUle of I11-
fame It IS heapltlg upon us, not only
throughout the nation, but right here
In GeOl'gIa-at home.
Atlanta IS "maJestic and Impertal
he.adquulters" of the Ku-Klux outfit,
Atlanta IS the fountatn-head from
which flows the propaganda. When
busmess men and womell-proud of
Atlanta, Its Citizenship, Its record of
achievement and Its rightful place
among the mUniCIpalities of the land
-I eRect upon SellQUS efforts to re­
move the capital and get ,t away, to
'4somewitele else In GeorgIa," do they
ever steop to conSider the resentmnt
felt III such thnvlng and WIde-awake
communltls as Pelham and Waynes­
bOlO, say, at that lately developed
qualtty of "Atlanta man" who IS I un-
11l11g aroud the state "lecturlllg," If
he can get a publtc audience, whisper­
Ulg and button-hOling 011 the back
streets If he must, sollc1tmg CItizens
of Geolglu to beeome palt and parcel
of th, evil thing-thiS Ku-Klux
i
,
FOR CONGRESS,
To the DemocratIC' WhIte Votel'll,
Men an'<l Women. of the F,rst COD-
fesslonal Distnct .of Georgia:am candldate for CongreSl
from the FIrst dla,trlCt In tbe Demo·
cratie primary to be held September
13th, 1922.
and earnestly ask your support and
1 respectfully solicit your vote,
influence In my behalf.
If elected r shall faithfully repre­
sent all the people to the best of 111]1
ablhty.
Very respectfully.
R. LEI!: MOORE.
(3augltp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-EIght-
months-old male puppy, black With
white on neck, breast and tip of
tall; was stolen or strayed away
from Times office on Wednesday,
August 9th Will pay SUItably for
mformatlOn as to hilS whereabouts.
Apply at Times office. (10augt£)
BUICK FOR SALE""':'Practically new
Buick-Six; 1n perfect shape, about
one year old, eqUIpped ,Aith cord
tires; looks new; for $900.00 Ap­
ply to Bl1lioch Times
(17aug4t-law)
..,.-'
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms for
housekeepmg; furnished or unfur­
nIshed Mrs. D. C. McpOUGALD,
.30 G,ady treet. (17augltp)
FOR SALE-Two wall d,splay cases,
'Connected up Wlth mirror between.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO.
(10aug2tl')
..
WANTED-Sewlng and dressmaklD�
.n order to keep children 'n school.
Mrs. S. P. GREEN. 9 H,II street.,
Phone 13..J. (10aug3tp)
W ANTED-Four students (girls) to
board; tllree doors from school
bUlldlll[(, I'ates reasonable. MRS
L E JAY, 42 Cellege street.
(24augltp)
,
PEARS--Kelfer pears {or sale at $1
per bushel at my home Write or
",bone MISS ADA HAGfN, States-­
.boro. Route 6, phone No. 2503,
Broeklet IlI1e (24augltp)
FOR SALE-Easter Illy bulbs, $1.50
per dozen, also pot plants at reason­
able prices See MISS ANNfE
RAWSON, 108 Zetterower avenue.
(24aug2tc)
ESTRAY-Thele IS at my place one
black male hog, welghlllg about
125 pounds. umana,ked Owner can
recovel by payment of costs V
E ELLIS, Brooklet, Ga, Rt 2
(24aug2tpL)__--��-,.--=-­
.FOR SALE-Tholough bred Du,oc
Jersey boar 20 months old, wetgh
about �50 pounds, at Josh Ne­
sm1th's place SIX miles west of
Statesboro J E WATSON, Rt
D, Statesboro, Ga. (24augltp)
PEARS-E C Powers pears for sale
KeIfer. at $1 00 pel bushel deliv­
ered In Statesboto In 5 bushel lots,
Tuesday and Thursday by R H
SCOTT. Leave order WIth Brooks
White. (10aug4t)
PLAYER PIANO With national "epu­
tatlon, located near St�\tesbol'o. can
be had for the balance due on It.
O:t1J payments of $400 per '"Y'cek
Add,ess CABLE PIANO CO . P. 0
Box 211 Savannah. Ga. (3au[(3tc)
AGENTS WANTED-Sell the ongl­
nal Watkins products, good city
territol y sttJI opef;l. Get our won·
derful oife, and flee samples
Wnte today. J R WATKINS
CO., Dellt 79 Memplus, Tenn
(3aug5tp�)� �
ESTRAY-B"ndle bull yearhng
about 18 months old, marked swal­
low-fork 1tl each ear, took up at
my place about the first of thIS
yeal Owner can recover :upon
,payment of costs STEPHEN
ALDERMAN, Statesbolo, Rt D
(21aug3tp)
Why Suffer and Probably Die of Cancer?
Re�d �hat Dr. T. M. �dwards, of Glennville, Ga" is doing. Can hring about
rehefln ten days prOVided he treats you before the cancer is too fal" advanced
"I have been practicing med icine tor twenty years,"
says Dr, Edwards.
I
"Having made a thorough study of cancel' and skin
trouble, I have enjoyed a wonderful success in treating
them. Especially has my success at treating external can­
cers been remarkable. I have never yet failed to bring
about relief from an external cancer I have treated, and
have never had a cancer to return,
:'1 treat cancers without the use of a knife, X-ray or
radium, I use a remedy that 1 have orked out for my.
self. All treatments are made by me personally.
"My cured, aatisfied and grateful patients are my best
refe�pcea/ 'Read the sworn affidavits of some of those I
have cured."
SUFFERED WITH CANCER
TWO YEARS
SUFFERED WITH CANCER
EIGHT YEARS
W R NElVILS.
RegIster, Ga.
Reglstr, Ga .. Aug. 7, 1922.
Th,s IS to cert,fy that I was
afflicted WIth cancer ullder the
left eye for a peTiod of two
)'eul'S I heard of Dr. T. M.
Edwards, now of Glenp.Nllle,
Ga, who was recommended to
me as being successful In the
treatment of cancer WIthout the
usc of the klllfe.
I went to Dr. Edwards and
�fter takiIlj1; hiS treatment for
about ten days the cancel' was
entirely removed ThiS was 1n
August,· 1916, and slIlce that
tIme the cancCT and place has
been we II I um 71 years of
aga and reSide 1m Bulloch coun­
tv .lbout. four miles soutl. of
Register, Ga,
W. R. NEVILS.
Sworn to and subscTlbed be­
fore me this the 7th day of
August, 1922
W F FREEMAN,
N. P. ex-offi. J. P.
oJ
Cta.�ton, (la I
Aug 7.1922.
ThIS IS to cert ty that 1 was
affllct�d Wltb a cancer on the
left SIde of my neCk for a pe­
rtod of ten yeaM!. I heard of
Dr. T. M. Edwards, now of
Glennville, Gil .. who has been
recommended to me as bemg
successful III tbe treatment of
cance,· WIthout the use of the
knife. I went to Dr. Edwards
and after usmg hI! treatment
for nine or ten days the cancer
was removed ThiS was In Oc­
tober, 1912, and smee that tIme
my neck has been well. I am
sever.ty-two )"laM! of alfll and
reside rn Claxton, Ga., seven­
teen miles north of Glennville,
Ga. I am glVlllg this for publ,­
catIOn hoplllA' It WlII be of bene­
fit to ""me one who has an ex­
ternal cancer
C. H. AVRET,
Sworn to and subsenbed be­
fore me thiS the 7th day of
Augu.st, 1922
W. F. FREEMAN,
N. p. E�'Otf. J P.
DR" y, Ga .. Jure 23, 1922.
Th,s 18 to cert.fy that I was
affl,cted WIth a canCOr on my
nose for a pertod of thirteen
years After Bufferlllg for thiS
len¢h of time I heard of Dr.
T M Edwards, of GlennVllle.
Ga, who was recommended to
me as bemp: successful III the
treatment of cancer WIthout the
use of the kmfe. I went to Dr.
Edwards and after uSlllg his
treatmerut fot· nme days the can­
cer was ent.rely removed. This
was In li'ebruary, 1921, nnd
SInce that time my nose has
been entIrely well. I am 77
years of age and reSide JHne
mJ(es east of GlenlWllle, Ga.
MRS. JULIA BOOTHE,
x Her Mark.
I. C. Stanfield. witness.
Sworn to and subscrtbed be­
fore me th,s the 23rd day of
June, 1922
W H SURRENCY,
N P. Ex.-Off. P J.
DaISY, Ga, July 8. 1922
ThIS IS to certtfy that I was
nffllcted w,th a cancer on the
SIde cxf my faco for several
years I went to Dr. T 1'I Ed­
wards, of GlennVIlle, Ga, and
after tak,ng hIS treatment for
IIllle (9) or tell (to) days the
callcer was entll'ely removed.
ThiS was In July, 1920, and
since that time my face hM
been entlrely well I am 61
years of age and Itve fourte",n,
miles north of GlennVIlle, Ga.
G. A. WEATHERS,
Co Com Evans County, Ga.
Sworn to and subscrtbed be­
fore me thlB 8th day of J'Uly,
1922. -'
J. R. E EDWARDS.
C. S. C., Evans Co., Ga.
Hinesville, Gal Aug 9, 1922.
ThiS 's to eertlfy that I was
afflIcted Wlth a cancer 1Il my
left temple for a penod of sev­
en years I had It treated by
several doctors, but the cancer
Iropt groW>114Ir and constantly
bleeding. The last year of the
cancer I suffered 8everely WIth
headache and slept but very lit­
tie. I heard of Dr. T. M. Ed-
• wurds, now of Glennville, who
was recommended to me as be­
mil' Kuccessful 111 the treatmen t
of external cancers Wltbout tho
us� of the knIfe. I went to Dr.
Edwards and after uSll1g hiS
treatment for about ten day.
the C'uncer was entirely remov­
ed. ThIS was III August, 1913,
and sillce that tlme my face
has been well I am now 63
years of age und reside in Htnes­
vllel, Ga.
ELI ROWE.
S. 0 Edwards, wItness
S\VOrll to !lnd subser.bed to
before me th,s the gth day of
August, L922
R M RYON,
N. P LIberty, Co, Ga
aienllvllle, Ga, July 7, 1922.
'1'11.18 I. to certIfy that I was
afflIcted WIth a ean.cer 111 my
left temple for fifteell years.
[t started tfl'om a mole and cov�
e"ed ",y whole left temple,
reachmg corner pf my eye. For
the last three years before the
cancer was removed I suffered
terribly With headache and slept
but very httle. I went to Dr.
T M Edwa,ds, of GlennVllle,
Ga .. and after wnng hIS treat­
ment for nme days the cancer
was lemoved, th16 was In June.
1920, and Slllce that ttme I
have been perfectly well. I am
g'lvmg thiS sworn statement
freely and hope It Wlll be of
benefit to some one sufferllna'
With it cancer.
SALLIE J MOORE.
S. O. Edwards, witness
Sworn to and subscr.bed be­
fo!'e me thiS the 7th day of
July, 1922
W H SURRENCY,
I I N. P. Ex,-Off P, J,
HlI,gan, Ga , R F 0,
July 14th, 1922.
I was afflIcted With a cancer
on my face for Eeven yearH. I
".ad several d ..)(,'tClrs tre.\t mc,
but the caacel' kept growmg
and gettmg IVOrRa. '1 he last
three yea", of the e"ncar I
suffered severely with head­
ache and slept but llttlc. I
heald of Or T. M. Eldw.rd�. of
Glennville, Ga, wh) had been
reeommended to me '15 bemR'
successful In, the treatment of
calleer Wlthout the use of the
knife I went to Dr Edward •
W D. WATERS,
Statesboro, Ga
Stllte"boro, Ga , July 24, 1922
ThiN 18 to certify that I was
aft1.lcted Wlth a cuncer under
IllV eye for eight years. For
the last two years I suffered
severely and the cancel' was be­
gtnnlnst to draw my mouth a.nd
eye I went to Dr T M Ed­
wards, now at Glennvtlle, Ga,
and after takIng hIS treatment
for ten days the car.cer was re­
moved ThiS was In August.
1913. Since that tIme my [ace
has been well. I am eIghty
yeats of 8g-e and reSide 111 Bul­
loch county, Georg.a ThIS
stlltement 18 given for publica­
tIOn hoping It WIlt be of beneflt
to some olle suffering' as I d,d.
W D. WATERS.
W Ii Surrellcy"
N P. Ex-Off. J. P.
nil alter uglnlt his treatment lor
lIine or ten daYs the cancer Wlis
ent".ly rellloved. 'rhig Ivas in.
June, 1914, and alne. that tIme
my face has been periteetly
well. I am fifty one Y""18 of
age and reside eIght mIles .of
Glennvllle, Ga. I am glVlng
th,s publication, hoping that ,t
Will be of beneflt to some "oor
sufferer.
J. M. ALTMAN.
S 0 Edwards, w.tness.
Sworn to nnd subSCribed be­
fore me thIS 14th day of July,
1922.
W. H. SURRENCY,
N. P. Ex.-Off P J
IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH AN EXTERNAL CANCER YOU HAD BETTER SEE ME AT ONCE,
DR EDWARDS RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY CASE WHICH IN HIS OPINION IS INCURABLE
I TREATS CANCERS IWITHOUT THE USEOF KNIFE.I TREATS EXTERNALCA NCERS, CHRONICSORES, WARTS, ETC. DR. T. M. EDW ARDSGlennville. Georgia
I located In Glennville because of fact I can show you people who are /lOW living that I cured (Jf external cancer,
NOTICE.
Klan?
STRAYED-Fl'om Statecboro Thurs­
day, and white setter dog, WIth
black ltead anLi cal'S mth black
spot �cross hiPS, had colta,' 0"'.
Ftnder Will be lewarded if ,eturned
to Mr' C BOROUGHS, 110
Inman st,eet, Statesboro, Ga
(24uugltp)
NOTICE.
I will be JIl Statesboro on the last
and nl'st wo,ktn� daYL of each month
for the j>urpose of redel'mg- personal
serVlCe to tax pavers. amd to aSSIst
them In any other way reiatlllg' to
taxe" (Signed) J. S SUTTON,
Deputy Collector.
U S. lnt Rev. Service.
Saturday Morning, August 19th, at promptly 9 a. m ,we will start our "Stock Reducin.g Sale." The greatest event In the hJ3torl of Bulloch. ThiS sale compnses the largest
and finest stock of styll'h Clothll1g, Furm hmgs, Dry Go ods, Shoes, etc., ever assel'J'l()led by any store, and thIS tock will be entIrely at reduced pnces. Regal dless of who
you are, every customer WIll be gIven a square deal and must be satIsfied before leav�ng thIS stor�. Mr. Weltz 'has mstructed us to cut our prices to the lowest level
durmg thl mId-summer Stock Reducmg Sale. Our Savallnah store has Just eel bra ted Its 18th Anmvelsary ot successful tradmg anel we are desu'ous to have the cItizens
of States,boro partlcJpate III thiS great event. SO CI ank up your flivver and ati nd t JS ale. A few of the bm gams are listed 111 thIS adveJ-tJsement and you will fmel many
others awaitmg you here.
)
STRAYED-From m} fRrm nortl, of
Statesbolo about July 15th, one
large Hampshire sow. belted alt
rounel, marked ClOP, split and un­
der-bIt 111 one eal, crop and under­
btt 111 other, nick In one ear from
dog b,te Wilt pay SUItable re­
ward MORGAN OLLIFF, States­
bOlO, Ga (24aug2tp)
WANTED--A saleman and local re�­
resentatlve hel e for a good Amerl­
enn Life [nsu.1'ance Company Must
be a good salesma:1l who can wnte
apphcatlOns fOr life. aCCIdent and
health ,nsurance; wh,te people only.
Good contract W11� be let. Reply
at once to GENERAL AGENT,
Box 28�, Augul'ta, Ga.
, ,(2hug3tp)
� t
FOR YOU we have chosen the
noteworthy, the individually beauti­
ful, the CORSETS that will beautify
your figure-
1Jon Ton and
'Royal Worcester
C. M.Cail &. CO.
rDrJf"Goods
Statesboro,Make you'r dollars do double duty by trading at this store. Georgia
Just a few Ih.,. to my customer>
and friends. I Wl" to state nJ!'bt her.
that we are doinJl.' all we can at aV
times to tttve tit" best service we call
but unless we i.ave the help of OUI
m.ilk customers 'n c1eanmg and let
ting out bottles each night, ,t make>
It very hard on u. as lt .s c�penalv.
to bave so much money mv••ted IT
bottles; and thero la no one that re8'
(sea the expense of any busmess (lnti.
they experien"" .t,
In sPIte of tbe tight tImes of Jl.'et­
ting money, our expenses are gettlna
hhlher. as bottles and caps have ad
7anced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 2e
per cent and Jl.'a80lme about 20 De.
cent. although we are reta,hno: milk
every day, ram Ot shine, at the sam.
prices as before the World War.
Now, there i3 no husllless that can
continue to run always lOSing money
Eioping you WIll all consider what w.
bave saId and help us in our expense
118 It WlII benefit eacb of us.
Thankmg ,'ou for your past patron
age and soilcltmg more In the future
You", truly,
AKINS DAFP..Y.
Phone No. 39�3. (24novtfcl
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
An ordmanee passed by the mayor
and counCil of the City of Stateshoro
prOVIdes that no pupIl shall be permIt­
ted to enter the publle sCl100l of saId
city WI' hout first havln[( be",,,, vaecm_
"ted The Statesboro school Will open
September 4th. and all those who ex­
pect to enter school at that time WIll
do well to gIve attentIOn to tills no­
tice Do �ot neglect thl, matter but
be vacemated n.ow and be ready to
enter Wlth the other members oi your
class On the first day of school
BOARD OF TRUSTEES CITY
SCHOOLS OF STATESBORO.
(3aug3tc)
COTTON SHEETS, 25c EACH
I have a limIted supply of cotton
sheets that I bought early, and wlll
be glad to supply them at the above
prlCO as long as they last. I also
have m a large supply af baggmg
and ties, and WIll be in the ",arket at
all bmes payir,g the highest prICe the
market affords on cottOIl.
.
FRANK SIMMONS.
(�auJl.'1tc) . I
�
-,--
CARLOAD MILK COWS.
Have just returned from the dairy
sectloo of North Georgia where, by
personal selectIOn, was enabled te
procure a carload of chOice milk COWB
which I am able to offer to the far­
mers of Bulloch county at pnces 111
accord WIth the present finanrnal con­
ditIOns I HWlte you to come and see
my cows.
JOHN DEAL,
Statesboro, Ga., Rt 3.
(24!\ugltp)
NOTICE
The Jury ,eVlsors, J A. McDougald.
J. W. Wright, D. B Franklin, B B.
Burke, M. J. McElveen and H. B.
Kennedy. Wlll meet on next Monday,
August 28th, 1922, at 10 o'clock, 3.
m., for the purpose of revlsmg the
present Jury lIst.
TIllS August 21, 1922
DAN N. RIGGS. Clerk
Tefever
New Lefever Nitro­
Special only $29.1)0
o K.'ed and purchased In
qu���:�es Wellth�n�he:;
considering the price.
ullt to shoot right
and stand as much
ule a8 the most
xpenslvc gun.
Most durable
lock ever put
In a gun -
first lock
Ired over
77,0 a 0
times.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 24, 1922, �
_____ -. =OS
shiner who only makes a little for sometimes puts a veneer on the
im­
his own use. And he added, "I don't mensely rich, but beneath it all there
have anythhng to do with liquor in funs a strain of human nature
which
any shape, form nor fashion-but is hard to conceal
and harder to con­
they'd better not. bother with me." trot.
There was brim-stan in the air when McCormick and his wife 'Jived to­
this man talked, he was so dnngE'l'ous. gether for more tham a quarter of a
A no these are the two types of century and raised a family of Icur
dalrgcr we are" wnrning OUr innocent or five grown children before t.hey
and nmsuspecting' friends of the 111'0-' reached the point of non-endurance.
hihition forces against. One of them Wbut the trouble was b�wcen them,
condemns the apprehension of the the public is not concerned with; but
Elder W. B. Screws, pastor of n liquor-runner, and the other is vc- the public is convinced that the whole
Primitive Baptist church in Snvunnah, h ment against the interference with outfit arc a sweet-smelling set.
bas brought himself inlo public view the little- moonshiner. The men are
witb'ir; the week through his belated both strictly in fa"o'r 'of tempernfice
wartfare upon l\1asonrynmonghhdlock. and all that sort of thing, but they
Declaring a war to the finish, ha has are, dissatisfied with the way the p1:0�
given his ehurc h notice that it may hibition laws were brought about and
choose between him nnd the mc mbers lhe way they are i!,!forc d. The con­
who belong to the .Masonic ortler- clusion is logical that the men who
;1 the members are r tau.ed, he will framed the law were ignorumtses and
refuse to serve the church. 1 unacquainted with right, while the
Elder Screws has been pastor of men who ure attempting to ClltfOl'(!C it
the ch!Ul'ch for ten years, Thn t he ure scnlnwagrs and mincompoops. 'I'ho
11ns served well IS evidenced hy his officers and lawmakers mny not yl't
length of service. During nt least have been ir.rforll1cd of the dung-or
pnrt of that time there hnvc been in and criticism that Iollows them by
his church persons who sjood high in day and night, but they ought to be
Musonic circles ill the state, Elder put wise by slow degrees. W('
Screws accepted them in his church wouldn't wnnt to frighten a nyhody
knowing their slan<iint:r, and h� has into heart failure by disclosing ::lb�
t.olcratNI them for a long term with� I'uptly the Lurking harm, so we have
out apparent detriment to his church ("hose.nl this general hint as the etL'\icst
at' discredit to himself as pastor. Thl.! wny to break the news of imIl('IHling
end of another year of his pastorate danger,
having come, �\Il(l the time for H new There is only Olle wny we mny be
call having nl'1'ived, the pa·tol' tuke); able to Sl�rVe our fl'icnd� ill danger:
opportunity to declul'e h11l1sclf Ol\("'{' If they will submit to us a list of any
:for nIl on the subject. contemplnted raicls JURt befol'(l em-
So far as any individunl outside of blll·ki.n� upon theil' raids, we CHn put
tllC oroer knows, there is no rivnlry them wis(' to !:iteel' clcar of the two
between the Masonic irstHution and dangel'ous men who have uttered such
any church that exi�t$. For neHrly dire predictions in Ollr presence, pl'o�
six thousand years, since tht: uuilding vidcd those namcs nrc on the lists.
of King Solomon's temple. Masonry Thnt is HS much as we couhl undl.!r�
'has stood as a fraternal al d hpnevo- tnkt' to do-and as little. Meantime,
lent institution. That it hus ,Ieserv- those who arc enr.-aged in the (,I,fot'ce­
cd to stand is made clear by its long ment of the prohiUition laws, are
existence, It has nevel' taught or in- continuing at their peril.
clined a man ag'oin t thing'S spirituol There is danger in the air!
nOr sou,:rht to ursup th 1 functions or ---.--
any church. E:ldcl' Screws nnd his SWEET-SMELLING SET.
idends of the Cutholie denomination,
workir.g in harmony, have had little
success in their efforts to slay its
fo}'wut'd movement. lIowev('r they
may count themselvcs, the institution
does not consider them us nemics nor
their churches us rinils. They nTC
entir�ly welcome to their choice 01'
approving or disapprovi:lg- the order,
Hnd there is no ill feeling towurd
them. Masonry forgives them "for
they know not what they do."
in eush money.
Saturday-We got more Co. tod •. y
for the Wenk end. Mn says they a,'e
well 00' nr,d tlHlt we cnnt do to much
for them and us fulJ' as I am concern­
ed I (Iont mean to Heather.
Sunduy-\Ve have got quite a joak
on ole Mrs. Cane. She thot her hus­
bend was a going to die soon nnd she
got a chance to sell his close to a
2nd hunde(1 close deulpr, Then her .::������������������������������������������=husbend went and got well. But as PIANO SACRIFICE. ICE BOXES FOR SALE. I NOTICE.lew PH says Sum folks is Naturally on� Due to innblility to keep up pay� \Vc have a few ice boxes for the We have decided to sell for cash
lu(·ky. ments we have had a high grade merchants to handle Coca-Cola in, only ufter September 1st, believing
piano,' inl the best of conrlition, tUl'n� for sn)e nt $15.00 each. 125�lbl1. ice it will be best fat' IUS ancl our C11stom_ •
eel buck to us. This instrument we capacity, These hox{'s are insulated l!I'S, as it wUl en�lble us to sell at a .,.
CUll sell for H· rare bargnin, viving with a t\Vo�inch thickness of cork, smaller rrotit. \Ve will also be in
terms to responsible parties. Fur full double lock iointed; galvanized iron the market to buy cotton. Look us
pal'ticulurs, address, lining. iron bound an.:! painted. We up wnen you huve cotton to sell. 'We
LUDDEN ,"l; BATES, hu\'e two 01' three 75-lb. sizes for will pal' the highest mal'ket p,·ice.
(17augltc) Atlanta. Ga. $8.00. Coca-Cola Bottling Company. J. A. WILSO &. CO.
M ISSING-F'l'om my plaCe' ncar the (6juI3tc) �(1_7_a"'u"'gc_l_k"') _
Statesboro and Brooklet roall, live'
miles from Statesboro, since JuJ�
19th a mixed Harnp�hire sow, it
g'ood order; rlue to faITow uboUl
July 25. Le-ft ear crop1')('d: rjpllt
notched. Wa D. BROWN Rt.. A
tatpsboro, Ga. (17aulrl tcl
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U. B. TliRNER. Ed,tor lind Owner
II\rntur"'d "'Ii S\jconu-ulus� l�lRtt.�r .1\;lnrcb
28. 19u1), at the pvdtofnce at �tli�eB­
boro, l.s .. uncor 1,,"-0 Act of -Con­
!!TO"" M.rch 3. 1�71L
NO R,lVALRY.
DANGER IN THE AIR.
months ngo concerning ihl' npprouch�
inA' mHl'I'ing of young I"tis� I\ll.:COI'�
mick, membcr of one of the million­
Ilire families of the United Statcs,
to a Swiss riding master. was the oc­
cusion of widc�spreud commcl1l, The
�irl's age wus given as 17, while the
man she was rcportf'C1 to be about to
marry, is placed at 47. Adde,1 intcr­
ost arOSe from the fact that the gi d's
mothet· is a daughtel' of John! D,
Rockefeller and is living apart lror.1
her husband; that tho marriage was
opposed by the Rockefcll.,· fumily,
while the father of the girl seemed
inclined to permit the union.
Il'ollowing this came the annOllnce­
ment that the young Mias McCormick
hud sailed to Europe to meet her fi­
nTlcce, and that her fnthcr ,1('com­
panied her. Sudden new intcrest wns
injected by the announcement that
the father himself had married a IIi·
vorced Russian, d�lIlcel', while the
dauKhter seems to be' awaiting de­
velopments so far as her own affair
is concerned. And thelJ somebody
come, out with the latest gossip to
the etre�1. that Mrs. McCormick, the
divorced mother 0,[ the young lady in
qluestion, is to malTY an Austrian gar­
dener w,ho has been caring for hel'
grounds since her divorce from her
husband Illst fall.
The published statement a
The rimes is not purticularly the
gunnlian of anybody outside of its
OWI1 personal family, yet it feels
thal its g'cncl'al interest in nil well�
meaning persons who d�Rif'c to live,
prompts it to urge a solemn wurning
Lo iLi 1 ICllds who arc ('ngalled in an
effort to enforce the prohibition laws.
'There is danger ir.1 the air! S me�
body;s oing' to �ct hurt us sure as
glJll'S, iron. It just isn't being done
'light, and t hat is ull there is to it.
. We have gnincd that firm conviction
from listeJl!ing in on the conversation
of people who know.
We were at the COllrt house a few
days ago shol'tly aftel' the omcel's hnd
brought in 11 Buick load of bottled
in bond. 'Phet' wus a lad lhere who
was wTought tip about the WBy lhe
law was being enfol'cecl. Hc declurcd
it 8 crime that the ollicel's should let
Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Fr-iday-c-Pu says I am a easy Mark
to of let Pug Stevens get the best
of me in H duall ike
"1- 'I did. J hud " bran
,
•
r
new icc cream
Cone and when
!I, Pug seen it he sed
'1:;' he bet me a ct. he
cud cut it thout
tutching it. I sed
I bet he cuddent,
.he t.uk it und ent it
� ar.rd I give him the
71: laff , "d sed to him
he h 'd lost his bet..
He just loft· d and
paycd me the ct.
and sed Yes I
lost, and then he
walked nwny, I
won the bet all
But the Cone costed me [) cepts.rite.
Monday-Pa nul mn is keeping
a budget for household xpenses. So
today ma had boughten a new fall
hut an,1 when pa nst her what did
she chal'ge it to she scd shc had
charged to ovel'hed xpellses.
'f'uesday-Unkel Hen has got sum
little puppies and he say he was a
going to cut olf thel'e Tale. Mn sed
that was awful Cl'uc) ClIl{1 sug-esled
why cuddent he cut oft' a littlc peace
at u time in order so they woodcnt
hirt so much all at 1 time.
Wednesday-Mn n.t pa what did he
think of ber cuzzen wit.ch has ben a
visitinlg at are house. Pu replyed und
seu he), hrusband mUtit of mH1'I'yed her
for her money. I gess he dusscr.1t like
her looks vcry much. 01' Sum thing.
Thursdlly-Pa is makeing a Radio
Set fol' me. l'da says jt is 11 \Vaist of
time and he shud ought to Lc rnakeing
Sum {,hing wiJ'th while. But rna ad­
n;its he Can make a most enny thIng.
Xcept a good Iiveing for she an'Cl l.
MONEY 'l
/
COTTON ship ecl to BATTEY &
CO .. the efficient Cotton Pnctol's of
Savannoah, Ga" yields satisfaction :'\s
is e"iuenced by the large volume of
business; entrusted to them. hn't it
to you r in tel'eet to try them? Do it
now find hp <'onv1JH'ecl.-Hd. (3 1"3m)
FOR SALE CHEAP.
200 pounds of best farm disinfe('��
ant und germicide in solution Rnd
deodorunt as a powder, on the mal' ..
keto Can get it at your pl'ice. See�
J. F. BHANNEN. JR.
(17augltp)
FROM CREDIT TO CASH
On and After September 1st
we will sell
For Cash Only!
To The Public:
One year ago we announced that on Septembe!' 1st 1921, we would
change our business to a cash business dU:'ing the fa;! and wi!lter c,f
1921. We did do SI) l1,nd our customers find ourseln� wCI'e pleased with
the change. Se we have decided to do the same thing this fall.
Beginning on Friday morning, September 1st, 1922, we will sell for
cash. We will continue to buy Country Produce as 'we have done in the
past.
Years of expel'ience in the mercantile business has been suflkient to
convinoo us that we can Rell merchandise, for less by doing a strict.ly
cash business. We want to sell you goods; and if you will give an oppor­
tunity during the next foul' months we will convince you that you can
save from ten to twenty-five pel' cent on YOUI' fall purchases by buying
Lhem for CASH at TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY'S.
Most of our customers pay CASH during the fall, and we know a
large maiority of you \\'ho read this announcement, will approve of our
cash system as you did last fall; and we believe you will again be glad
to welcome the advent of a first-class department store with a CASH
SYSTEM, where Y0U can go and buy youI' needs and know youI' dollars
are doing their full duty.
Our past I'eputation for selling good, reputable, stylish and quality
mel'chanrlise will be maintained. You will get the same goods for less
money by paying ca h. Watch our advertisements, visit our store often
and keep in touch with our values, and you wHI be convinced that ·you
will save many, many dollars by trading at TRAPNELL-MtlKELL COM­
PANY'S.
We b,·lieve all our customers and friends were benefited by our cash
system lasl fall, and real!<:ed that we saved them many dollars on what
the.}' had to buy; and we houe to have the. pleasure' ;Ll1d opportunity of
�aVl1lg them even more dUl'lng the comll1g Fall and Winter.
OUi' ':lew fall goods are coming in daily, and OUI' stock in all depart­
ments WIll 800.n be c.omplete. Investlgat� our prIces and the quality of
our merchancllse before you buy. You will be surprised at the wonder­
ful values we can offer you under our cash system.
Wishing you a b?untiful harvest, and hoping to have the privilegeand pleasure of servmg you often to yom' entire satisfaction during thecorning Fall and Winter,. we remain,
Yours very truly,
HAS
WINGS
.One of these
pocket savings
banks would keep
your money from
flying away.
...
•
Call at the bank altd get one---l·ve loan them free
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
FORD SEDAN, in first class condition $250.00
FORD TOURING, stal."ter, demountables_ $250.00
FORD TOURING, s.tarter, clincher wheels $215.00
FOUR TOURING, self.starter, demountables __ $204.50
FORD ROADSTER, elf-starter, demountables $150.00
All in first class condition and so guaranteed.
FORD TOURING, n good running condition__ $100.00
IT PAYS TO BUY SECOND-
HAND CARS HERE.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors ..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hereby given to all cred­
ito,'s of the estate of J. H. DeLoach.
lute of said county, deceased, to ren­
der in nn account of their demands
to me within the tiJJ1e prescribed by
law, properly maue out; nnd a11 per­
sons indebted to said decCllsed UTe
If that isn't enough sensationalism hereby required to mal,e immediate
the moonshiners who infest the coun- (or one family, we'd just like to in- payment t.o the undersigned.
t,·y, and who pelldle potash shijne quire how much more is required'!
This the 3rd day of July. 1922.
h· lb'
D. A. BRANNEN,
w.hich eats out t e InlHll'( sand !"Ings It andy goes to prove thai money Admr. :Sstate of J. H. DeLoach.
death to the multitudes, go lUncaught --...:.....::.---.;_------:...;.-_..:,==-==;.;;..;,"""-'--"--"--..,,.
while tl.l'Y purslIe the men who � "V'rJ'4 y M.ytlVJ".v.-.'VV'tI. yN"'�.y.�..Ytf'w,
come through in curs with high grade �� USED CARSgoods which can only bring joy BmKipence to the soul to those who are
able to appreciate a good drink.
�"I've never bothered with liquorin any way/' he declut'ed, "but theyhad bette!' not bother me! I f theywere to try to seHrch my cnr, some­
body would get hurt and get ht" t �bad!" He was a dangprous lookinglad \Vith freckles onl his face. }Ie
�
trembled in his voice ',vhen he COI1� �
tcmplate" the danger upon the t!'uil 0:
of the officer who l1ttemptcJ to search �
him. It was a feal'ilul thing to con� ;:
template-it VIas dangerous to even
�pass along where tllis lad stood ",henhe visio:'CcJ what he would do to the
officers when they attempted a "aid � STATESBORO,
: : : : GEORGIA
upon hi 111. ...y.y........,..........y.J'\h.�y �rl'w'YVY.Y\JA,?.,...,.....'V'w'VY'w.....rI'.·...A
A day OJ' two latel' we were at the
+ _.Cent"'tl Liepot. The ollicers had m:"le ++-�+++-l·+-l' ....+T·l-++·l-+++++++++++++++·.:-·l-++++ -I-
..
a casual investigation of a passing
I
t
automobile. There was a YOllnK WE ARE PROPERLY EQUIPPED TO DO YOUR +
·woman in the cur who passen some Sh R
.., +
"athel' sharpe \'Iol'ds to the ollicel". oe epalrlng +
Two men at the dopot were diseussinl( DO IT IN A FIRST CLASS MANNER AND DO IT :j:
the i,"cident. A red-headed youn� WHILE YOU WAIT.
-1-\man ventured thc solemn prediction, +':They are going to ''lake up the The quality of the work that we do speaks for itself, :j:wrong man sOllle time! Somebody because we have the best grade of material to do with. +
i. goin.: to get hurt-hurt bad." +
And then he entered into a til'!lde BRING US YOUR SHOES-My motto is, "Quality and +
against the officers who intel'efere
I
Servke. If you need a pair of Foot Ball Shoes, see me.
iwith the h<!l'mless moonshiner' whilethe tOluring Cell'S as, us he alleged, J Miller Shoe andgoing thl'Ough practically undisturb-, •ed. He declared not one liquor run-II Harness Factor"'VIner in a hundred �.as cought--t.h�t I _ � +
�h.e officers were la�lOg do\�n on thCIT 33 W. Main St. .Phone 400 tlJoh as to them, whIle they were wast- , . . . =1=
�gU����eliW.�memHn·�ILLI_I�++�++��I.tll-I���I,I_I_I:([Ltitg� ��������������������������������������
s. W. LEWIS
FOR.D-FORD ON-LINCOLN
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
.)..
,
"
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ISTATF.SBORO BOY HAS
PLEASANT TIME IN CAMP
MUSIC IS WANTED
FOR WORDS OF SONG
J ones Shoe Co.
•
TINGS.
HORSE
SHOES.
16 Enst Main Street, HOn the Square"
Money Raising Sale!
Lasting Ten Days
'f,\
PHONE 57 PHONE 57
Brpnnen Hardware Co. WE: HAVE
THE BEST
GRADE OF
MILL sup­
PLIES, SYL­
IN DEl{ OILS,
MACHINE:
SOIL, GUN
OIL,
SEWING
MACHINE:
OIL,
STOVES AND
RANGES,
BOLTS,
BARB WIRE,
PIPE FIT-
WE HAVE
THE KEEN
KUTTER
LINES, THE
ROBESON
LINE OP
WINCHESTER GUNS AND SHELLS
TOOLS, ETC.
The Winchester StoreCamp McClellan, Ala. The contest closes September 15th
A ugust 17, 1022. for the music to be selected by the
Mr. Editor: Georgia Fnderatiom of Women's Clubs
A lrrrge number of ais Georgia boys, for the words already selected.
along with about 2,000 other fellows Musicians throughout the stnte are
from Alubamn, Mississippi, Florida, asked to compete,
Louisiana, Tennessee, North ""d "GEORGIA LAND"
South Carolinn, huve gnthered here "Oh, Gcorg ia Land, Fair Georgia
at Camp McClellan for a month of "Land,
active military training in the Citi- With pride upon thy shores I stand;
zens' Military Training Camp, We The wonders of thy hills survey
arrived in camp on July 27th, and And c. tch thy songbird's ro·�ndelllY.
were sent "through the mill" right J watch the ripple of thy rilis,
away. That is, we were given physi- My hearf �\�(,h love and !pleasure,
cal examination, army clothing a'nd thrills'
equipmcr.t and IIssigned. to ou.1' tents: A gtcrtoua h�riiHge is mine,
Some of us felt a slight lInge of I A loyal :n.,tive child of thine.
home-sickness at first, but so�n .we I Chorus:
were all fixed up and are enjoying
I"Oh, Georgiu Lund, Fair Georgia \VARE.camp the best in the \\;9l'ld now. Land
Camp McC�elll\nd h�lS be."m desig-I To thee I PI�dge my heart, my hand,nnted the tI nnung c�l�teJ ,of the My life, my all ut thy command,Fourth Corps> Al'el�, which lI1chutl.es I �fy own denr native Georgia Land.
t�e. st,�tes of .G.COI·gta, Ala.bama, IVJIs�: Thou sovereign stute, of tilce I sing,
SlSS.'PP.l, LOUJSlann,. .Florld_u, • South I My highest tribute t.o thee bl'infl",Hloh:l,H, Nortl� Carolina a. ,I Tennes-! For thee my fervent prayers a�cGrd f"..., ·�........,. ·.W YY..lY..�.,. ...-. N''''
• ••••'£
see. [\\:�nty-flVe hundred men hnv.e I That God thy every necd attend; :- :=
voluntmil y gathe"ed .here for. th,s,Some rarer glory doth appear �o: Money To Loan! ::'�mo�th o.f active mlhtar'y tnllnmg'l To bless t.hee with euch chanJ!ing :whIch will close August 2Gth. ycnr.· ..
These citizer.s' military trailling, The fairest pa!;� in history, �� :�cnmps are held [0" ulle month euch'l The one that tells thy fame to m . .:.summel', and boys and young m n Por God and right thou e'er hath WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LONG :C�. �+++oi'+++++++++-l-++++++++++-I-++'l-+++·I·+-H·++-f f"om 17 to 2G years o[ age may vol- stood, TERM LOANS ON FARM LANDS IN :E
:; :j: unteer to Hthtend them. The govem-, Thy c"eell a Christly bl'othOl'hood; � BULLOCH COUNTY AT LOW RATES . : •_. .+ .menlt pays t e expense of the men to I '['he workl hus lcnl'ned to know ihy �. It�:(:+ COTTON +:j:+
and from call1p, fUl'nishes uniforms I fame
.
OF INTEREST. :.
and ever�ythJng necessary while at And hearts rejoimlCc nt thy denr name. PROM T CE WIL 1=
c�tmp. I hey e"en pay ollr laundry I Thy royal children e'er shall raise �
P SERVI L BE ,GIVEN' :�
b,lI APPLICATIONS ON GOOD LAND ,�
+ :t
. Thei,· voices clear, to sinl; thy pr"ise,
':'!o!!!o_I_ -. By means of thes camps: fl reser"e i In word and deed to honor thee, I OWNED BY GOOD PEOPLE. "+
T'ICE
-I- of tra,ned c,t,zen sold'el's 'S created, Thou mother of the brave and free." TEN YEARS EXPERIENCE WITHOUT+
N0 :j:
and these men would be of great val- MISS GENIE TERRELL, :.+
.
.+ I
ue to the go'-ernment in the e"ent of �
A FORECLOSURE. ,e-1- Lump�in, Ga. I.
" ,++
+
I
a national emergency. RuJe. of Music :.
i
ThIS tent life and drilling went. Rules for the music to be �olllposed �
,�
:t pretty hurd w,th some of us ut first \ for the state song as follows: C dl R It C :=� but we find �ve are getting the s\'nng 1. The composeI' must be a natjve� an er ea y ompany:.�: :t i of real sold,e," now. We keep our bom Georglwr\ 0" ha"e lived anti � • :,E+ TO THE MEMBERS OF THE GEORGIA COTTON + I shoulde,'s thrown back and walk as been ident.ified as such for at least � . METTER, GEORGIA ,�:l: TIVE ASSOCIATION OF + erect as any of them, anu after we ten yenrs. or. �
'�+ GROWERS' CO·OPERA .1' got over u few blisters [lnd sore spots, 2_ Correct ha"mony (soul-stir- 0: Ceo. L. Williams, Prest. W. A. Morgan, Atty. :=-I- BROOKLET COMMUNiTY' -,I-. \\'e hove been, having fine health. We r,'" ). � ,._+ . . t . th . I I I t I g ! - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,"
-I- +
s ay 1�1 e ope� nil' a, wlO.e 0, a.n( 3. Melody. Must be good style, .------- .. _
-I- + �re gl�en physlcnl d1'l1l da'l}y, which tuneful, striking, pat.hetic, expressive
.... + ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN �ERFECTED
WITH
+t ,'s puttlflg
a <;hest on us. The go"el'n-, and forceful. (Simple, that is, with-
:(: THE FARMERS' COTTON WAREHOUSE OF BOORLET �ent c.al·es 10.1'_ U" well when or.e of lout
technicnl difficulties).
+ I
s docs get Sick. 4. Rythm-mnritul, regular and
+ WHEREBY THIS WAREHOUSE IS AUTHORIZED TO:� Can you imagine. us boy. making clearly defirr.ed.k+ OTTON + !Up OUr bunks, swecp111g the tent floor" 5. 'rhe music should be ill stl'ict
I i RECEIVE AND ISSUE RECEIPTS FOR ALL C + I
peeling "spuds", and scrubbiol;; tbe sympathy with the poem ior which
+ OFFERED BY THE GROWERS OF SAID ASSOCIA·
+ kitchen floOl"? That's pa,i. of what, it is wI;tten.
• :j: We ha"e to do evel'y doy. I was put I 6. 1'he range should not exoeedi T!ON. :- \:� �. P. (k,tchen p.ohco) pre:ty s�on I the intel'"ul of the tenth. , (From'.. • .t: th te, camp stnl t�d ,\Od the fil st thlflg I first line C to fourth space E ,n treble.,. INFORMATION AS' TO OB.TAINING ADVANCES +' e �ess s�l'geall' eut Ille to dOlflg was, staff is u good range fo" most all+ -J.I washlllg' t1lsh�s anti, scruhblng }lotS and voices, especially adults). .
;l: ON COTTON CAN BE HAD EITHER FROM THE BANK .!- pans. A d�tl\ll of e'ght men from each' 7. Form, simple, so that it is ensi­
�+- OF BROOKLET OR AT THE WAREHOUSE. :j: company,s put
on K. P. each day to, Iy learned by aUliiences alld I'emem-
-1-1 walt on tac!es and care for the kltch-: bered. (Poetic, though, rathe)' than
• + en. I popular).:I: 't: I. We are doi1tg g.u:lld duty here t"o. 8. All presidents of clubs and pub-:t :i. Just as they (ild In the Brmy ehlling licity committees will please assist
+i farmers Cotton Warehouse
+ the war. My battery we"t on [;uUl'd I in e"ery wily possible toward gi"ing+' 011e afternoon nt 0 CI'clock, after we
\'
this informaiion to all Geol'gians.
:i: �ad ��ad � fOl'l,nal guard moullt. at 9. Five copies of the completed+ + at 4.30, "nd \\e stayed on unt,l 5 song must be SI?r.t to Miss Ella M. 12. All manuscripts IllUSt be mude
• BROOKLET, GEORGIA + o'clock the next afternoon. We "on'l Polk, 327 South Jackson street, in ind,; should the sen(ier wish themt "\ ... tries hall to walk Olll' Jlt)St [c'r two Americus, Ga., by September 1st, rctul'ncd sufficient postage must be Hemstitching, three years experi-:t: hot"'s "d the h If h ff ence; two mnchines; nIl work guar-H n we Ul OUI" ours a , 1922, for the use of the J·udges. enclosed.(17aug2tc) anteed not to dl'aw, Or ravel; quick+ ' +++++J.o!.++o.Io++++++++++++++++'++-..o+oIi after which we again walked for two 10. Pi"e eompetent judges from Miss 'Polk suggests that the ail' .erviee. 30 South Main street. next
:!t.!;.��1 �:;'+-I-T'I-+++-!.o!.+ojo+T+ojo'+++++++++++++++i hOtll'S, etc. It i'nterefel'ed with our different pnl'ts of the stnte will se- be not too dependent upon the ac- door below postofilce. Phone 74.
.•
• �'I"
:(:.� sleep" I,ttle, but fortunately we had lect the three best songs (rom those companiment, but thut it can be used MRS.
GEORGIA COX SARGENT.
'- I I f (20.iul4tp-tf)....
I f G g' R'I C p ny
On y one ("y o· guard d'uty. submitted. well without it, us so m"TlY times+ Centra 0 eor la al way om a 0 b II FOR RENT-Five rooms io,' house-+ + ne. UttH ion, consisting of foul' 11. All mllnuscripts llIust be in by this must be done, especinlly in a keeping. Mrs. L. V. EMMETT,
-!-
d
+ batte",es, goes on the pistol range September 15. Contest closes then. stnte song. 112 North Muil,. (17augltc)
:(: Mechan·,cs Wante l�:i:�';:��n:�a�::I����������, + tel'Y was on the range ull last week. This Week The Crescent Stores0r :j: . One of the best things "bout camp I
'1' + I'fe here,s the entel'taimment p,.o-\ CIS I:(: The Central of Georgia Railway Company offers + v!ded. E:vel'Y night a free concert is: e �... rance a e+ employment to experienced mechanics in the follo�ing :j: g'''en at the large open nil' C. M. T.' _ ....+ classifications and will pay wages fixed by the UnIted + c. "mphitheat,'C, and these concerts I:l: States Railroad Labor Board, as follows: + always draw large crowds. Some of I
+ + the best concerts I ha"e e"el' heUl'd
+ Machinists.- 70c � have been given he,·e. We, boys join'+ Boilermakers 70c + some of the old ''''my sOlllgs that won't
..:t BlacksI11iths 70c + allow "the blues" to hovel" anywhere I
� +.. Sheet Metal Workers ----------------7700c :j: in our vicinity IIlId have a great time IElectricians �------ C + of It. We have a small lal,e, which
:(: Coach and engine carpenters 70c + is a fine "swimmin' ;lOle" to bathe in II+ Coach and engine painters ------------70c + and the boys go swimming every day.oj: Freight Cal' repairers and cfll'penters 63c
I
Church sel'"ices a,'e held every 'un-
•
Other classifications at corresponding rates.
day by the chaplains, ar.d moral ex-
+ ercises aJ'e included in the course of
i' I\LL SERVICE IN EXCESS OF EIGHT HOURS EACH instruction .. Writing 1'00\,lS anel pa-
+. DAY WILL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND ONE-HALF pel' are pl'o",ded so that we can wr'te
+
TIME RATE.
to ou,· homefolks without any tl'auble.
+ The officel's detailed here us instl'uc-
:i: ALL SERVICE ON SUNDAYS AND LEGAL HOLl- :I: tors fo,' the citizens' militm'y train­
+ DAYS WlLL BE PAID FOR AT TIME AND
ONE- =1= mg OHmp tnke a great delll of intel'-
+
HALF TIME RATE. :j: est in ou,· t"aining and de"elopment,;1" .;. and Bl'e vcry nice to us.
+ MEALS AND LODGING FURNISHED ON SHOP :I: I shall be home about August 27th• PREMISES IF DESIRED. . =1=
and am sure goi"'g to t,·y to get some
i For information apply to + more of the home town boy. to come
+ + to camp next summel'.
+ "..", T
•.H. FETNER :I:
You,·s very truly,
+
Y'V =1= CECIL G. ROGERS,t
R om 221 Third Floor, Macon Terminal Station Bldg. .,.
C. M·C"· C., Buttery D,+ 0 ,
MACON, GEORGIA i amp McClellan,
Ala.
i -I- WANTED-Agents 1.0 sell ori.ginnl!M++++�+++++++++++¥++++++++++�+++++++ �;�k�ri�1 ���,��c�e;��� �J��d�e:f�i
offer and free samples. Write to­
day. J. R. WATKINS CO., Dept.
78, Memphis, Tenn. (6jluI4tp)
IlEMSTITCHING AND PICI)TING-
8 an? 12'h cents. All thread fu·r­
nished free. Mrs. W. W. DeLoach
p�d Mr.. Bruce Donaldson, 21'4
Grady street.
'
Headquarter! for
BEGINS SATURDAY, AUGUST 26TH. KNIVES AND
roote.
JAPOLAC,
VAiRNISHES,
PAINTS.
ENAMELS,
GLASS,
ENAMEL
WARE. TIN­
WARE•.GAL­
VANIZED
W RE.
ALUMINUM
"\7\fe have on special
next week IS stoves
and ranges going 'at
a bargain.
,
OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN.
Big Stock all new, seasonable Shoes, to be had at sac- .
rifice prices, The chance of a lifetime to supply your
needs. _Come in and fit up the entire family.
_
SPACE WILL NOT ALLOW US TO ENUMERATE
PRICES. EVERY SHOE RE-PRICED IN PLAIN FIG­
URES. LOOK FOR TH� GR,EEN TAG.
Tioo dozen Hammers. $1.50
values at 69c.
REMEMBER THE DATE SATURDAY, AUGUST 26,
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY, A BIG SURPRISE AWAITS
,YOU.
"OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST;
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT",-I
COME TO SEE US.
Avery Plows and fixtures. fixtures for all Other MakesNo Charges-No Refunds-Every Sale Final.
PHONE 395 8 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Money! Money!! Money!!
We have a special all�ttment of money available fOI'
FARM LOANS
Our inspector lives in A ugusta and will make inspec­
tions immediately after applications are receivcd.
We make loans for large or small amounts without the
usual delay and will appreciate your bu iness. Also
if you have a loan which you want renewed, see or
write for information. I
We make loans in Bulloch and Evans counties for pe­
riods of time ranging hom five to ten years.
MOORE en NEVILLE
(15jun4tp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ATTENTION LADIES.
YOUR HOME MILL GRINDS YOUR HOME WHEAT
YOU MUST BUY YOUR HOME FLOUR "FLA
VO"
IT IS DELICIOUS.
We Grind Every M,onday.
S. G. STEWART, Route B, Statell:boro, Georgia
It brings, a� �slial, many extraordinary values for this week only
pel' yard l:lc MEN'S SHIRTS!
Special Saturday 300 OF THEM!!
BInd Monday Regular $1.50 to $4.50 values, divided
Full yard wide and
Palm Olive Soap into foul' group: starch less, ycl _15c
and < II othcr half- Group No.1 79c Osnaburg Speci,al
pound bars, all reg- Group O. 2 $1.45 The very best ma-
lar 10c value, 3 Croup No.3 $1.95 terial suitable for
bars for 19c Group No.4 $2.69 making cotton bags
MEN'S AND BOY'S UNDERWEAR 19c ATTENTION LADIES!
Bleaching
We have just received two classy num­
bers of SATIN SLIPPERS you will have
to see and tryon a pail' of them to appre­
ciate their true worth. The price? Well,
we'd rather surprise you.
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT of all colored Or-
gandy. 49c qualities at 20c,
Principally Boy's Union Suits and Men's
Drawers. These goods have been regu­
lar 75c and $1.00 sellers. We have only
a limited quantity in odd sizes and there­
fore we are making drastic reductions.
We mean to clean up tihis counter.
CLOSE·OUT OF ALL SUMMER
Hat individually priced for quick
by the end of this week.
HATS FOR, WOMEN AND MISSES-Each
sellillg. We .do not intend to have' a hat left
Try us for your children's school Shoes.
Our lines are complete and the prices are
reasonable as usual.
• SPtECIAL CLOSE-OUT OF BOY'S
WASH SUITS.
All of these goods formeriy '1old (rom
$1.50 to $3.00. Now only 98c
CROCHET THREAD-colors only, regu­
lar 10c and I5c grades, special 3 balls
for IOc
SCHOOL OPENS THE FIRST WEEK
IN SEPTEMBER
LADIES FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE, EXTRA HF.AVY QUALITY BLACK
ONLY, SPECIAL, PER PAIR -----------:.-----
'
__ $1.95
CRSESCENT STORES 17-;;.9-21 WestltlalnStreet
,
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Go To Church Sunday
As Sale and Strong-«
As Honesty and Prudence
Make Possible
Sea Island Bank
STATESBORO, GA.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
Undertakers
S. L. TERRY,
FUNERAL 'DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
,
"DO UNTO OTHERS AS YE WOULD THAT THE¥
SHOULD DO UNTO YOU."
THE GOLDEN RULE WILL WORK.
)Whatever your .business, the Golden Rule. of .the
Bible will work. Try it in its complete application.
You will have more satisfaction and more bU81DeSi:l.
Treat your employees as you would want to be
treated if the hired man were boss.
If you are employed, do your work as you would
want it done if you handled the check book.
In your home treat your children as you would
want to be treat�.d.. ,b:l:" God, your Father. "Children,
obey your parents," s::iy\�he Good Book. ....i':'.....
The principles of the Bible can never be disproved.
Follow its teachings and nothing but good can result.
ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES REGULARLY.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. T. M. CHRISTIAN, Pastor
Preaching 11 :30 a. m. and 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Sunday-School 10 :00 a. m.
Services Wednesday evening at 8 :30.
Epworth League, M'onday evening 8 :30.
Woman's Missionary Society, Monday afternoon at
5 :00 o'clock.
Circles meet as announced.
BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. W. T. GRANADE, Pastor
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Evening wOl'Ship, 8 :30 p. m.
Sunday-School, 10 :00 a. m., W. G. Raines, Superinten'
dent. Business Men's Class, E. V. Hollis teacher; Bar­
aca, Leroy Cowart, teacher; T. E. L.'s, Mrs. H. B.
Strange, teacher; Philathea No.1, W. T. Granade,
teacher; Philathea No.2, Miss Mary Lou Carmichael,
teacher; Fidelis, Mrs. C. T. McLemore, teacher; other
classes for children. All organized classes meet
at 10 o'clock in their rooms for opening exercises.
D. Y. P. U.'s-Senior No.2, 4 p. m. Senior No.1, 7 :30
p. m. Intermediate 4 p. m. Junior No.1, 4 p. m\.
Junior No.2, 4 p. m. Sunbeams, 4 p. m.
W. M. S. meets Monday, Tuesday and Wednesdays at
9 :30 a. m. for study course� Subject: "A Wondering
Jew in Brazil." The pastor will teach the class.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 :30 p. m. . /....
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER W. H. CROUSE, Pastor
Services on second Sunday at 11 :00 a. m. and 8 :30 p.
m., and on Saturday before at 11 :00 a. m.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(At present without a pastor)
For unday, August 27, Rev. H. A. Knox, of Liberty,
S. C., will preach morning and evening, at 11 :30
a. m. and 8 :30 p. m .
• Sunday-School every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Senior Endeavor, Sunday, 7 :46 p. m., Miss Isabel Hall,
president.
Junior Endeavor, Sunday, 5 :00 p. m., Bruce Donaldson,
president.
Woman's Auxiliary, first and third Mondays, 5 p. m.,
Mrs. J. A. McDougald, president.
Circles meet second and fourth Mondays, at 5 :00 p. m.
This space contributed by the
advertisers hereon.
J. A. Spreng
Chiropractor
30 NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 406
Ample 'Facilities
PLUS THE RIGHT SPIRIT
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $286,000.OO
'First National '1Jank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Prescription Service---
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED HERE EX:
ACTLY AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR. TWO
REGISTERED PHARM'ACISTS AT YOUR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT.
'Franklin Drug @mpany
!
DAY PHONE
227
NIGHT PHONES
140 AND 438
GRADUATE PALMER SCHOOL
OF CHIROPRACTIC
WE OFFER OUR ENTIRE LOT OF FIFTY PALM
BEACH SUITS FOR MEN-
�15.00 and $18.00 $9 50 to $10 98v lues at _ ________. •
Come in and make your selections.
Blitch-Parrish Co.
PHONE] NO.2
'Removal Sale
Opens Friday Aug. I rth, 9 o'clock.
Don't miss it.
11. v. Collins
, �'
,
Ia.
,
,
•
L. Weitz & Company
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR STAR BRAND SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
WE ALSO SELL QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
FOR LADIES.
FROM THIS DATE WE ARE DISCONTINUING
CREDIT BUSINESS; WILL SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
Our Fall Dress Goods, Ladies' and Men'" Ready-to­
Wear, Millinery and Shoes are arriving daily, and ....e
being offered at extremely low prices FOR CASH.
'R. Simmon�
Insurance That Insures
BUY YOUR INSURANCE NOW A�D BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY
WE ALSO SELL SOMETHING OF WHICH THERE IS
NO MORE BEING MADE-REAL ESTATE.
Statesboro 'Realty Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Trapnell-.l'1ikell @mpany
ANNOUNCE THE ARRIVAL OF FALL DRESS
GOODS, LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR AND
MILLINERY.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR MERCHANDISE
Trapnell-nikell @mpany
Here You Are!
Ford, Buick, Overland, 6-volt 11-plate Battery $20.00
Studebaker, Buick, Overland, 6-volt. 13-plate __ $25.00
Dodge, Maxwell, Franklin, 12-volt, 7-plate Bat. $29.00
One year guarantee-Non-conditional.
'Futch 1Jattery Company
PHONE 3138
Auburn Certified Tires
30x31/Z FABRIC $ 8.75
33x4 FABRIC $16.95
33x4 CORD $24.70
In-and-Out 'Filling
Station
READ ABOUT OUR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
AND THE THREE BIG FEATURES.
BOTH OF THESE ADS SHOULD
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 W. Main Street, Statesboro, Ca..
WHILE WE KEEP YOU ROLLING WE SUGGEST
THAT YOU CAN KEEP YOURSELF ROLLING BY.
DEVOTING A FEW OF YOUR SPARE MOMENTS
TO THE LOOSE NUTS AND A GOOD LUBRICANT.
Tex�s Extra �eavy
Kemp- Taylor Automotive Co.
PHONE 347 STATESBORO, GA.
BIRDSEY'S BEST-PLAIN
LIGHT HOUSE-SELF-RISING
FLOUR
COST MORE-WORTH IT.
Statesboro Grocery @.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Our Undertaking facilities
Are adequate to every material and spiritual necessityand thoughtfully planned with the "inc.erity and goodtute befitting facilities which are intended to carry a
message of love and esteem.
w. C. Akins & Son
T. N. MARTIN, Funeral Director
Day Phone, 85 Night Phones, �5 or 87
Fisk Tires
30:x.3V:! RED TOP, NEW PRICE
--------- $15.85
ALL FABRICS, CORDS AND RED TOPS
.
REDUCED IN PROPORTION
s. VV. Le"Wis
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Yours!
An ice-cold bottle
that makes you
glad to be thirsty
diis
Delicious end Refre5hin�
BO"TLED UNDCR AN EXCLUSIvE
LICENSE FROM THE COC ... �COLA.
COMP...NY, ATLANT"', G ....
. �
DAY PHONE. 467 NIGHT PHONE, 405
�TATESBORO, GEORGIA
UNDERTAKING
The undersigned, J ..... Burney nnd M. Rnwdon Olliff. ha�ing pu�­
chased from Anderson-Wnters & Brett, lnc., the Undertakmg busl·
ness heretofore conducted by them, wish to ann,\unce that we have
taken chal'ge and are now l'endy to serve the public in. an efficient
manner, Our equipment is the most modern to be found, 0111' ch�pel
iq fitted with every convenience., and OUr service is of the very hIgh.
est standard.
Our Mr. Burney has been engaged in the undertakng bu.iness in
St.�tesboro for the past three years. and i. well known to the publIc
as an expert ulldertaker and embalmer, He needs no introductlOn
to the p ople and his record of efliciency is hi. highest endorsement.
. Our Mr. Olliff is a Bulloch county raised man with a vnde circle
of acquaintances throubhout the coun,t.y. a, competent buslne�s man
and familinr with the requirements of busmess courtesy,
We shall appreciate the public patronage and will give prompt
attention to every call for service.
For the "ime being we shal! continue to occupy. the quarters here­
tofore occupied by 0\11' predecessors on West Mam Street.
'Burn,ey & Olliff
I
STRAYED-From my place near the
Davis old mill ,n Hagin distr.ict,
Ilandy t�lored sow, Jntll'ked split in
each ear; has been gon.e tbree or
four months: was about ready to
fan-ow. Will pay suitable reward.
ERASTUS SMlTH, Stotesboro, R.
6. (13julltp)
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight-
months-old male puppy. black with
white on neck, breast and tip of
tail i was stolen or strayed away
fl'om Times office on \Vednesday,
August 9th. Will pay suitably for
information as to his whereabouts,
Apply at Times oflice. (10augtf)
� I
,
.�
BULLOC" "fIMt..:.s APiD STATESBORO NEWS PAGESEVEM
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor•.
GEORGlA-Bulloch Count.y .
Notice is hereby given to all cred·
itors of the estate of F. E. Field. late
of said county. deceased, io render in
un account of their demands to me
within the time prescrib d by law,
properly made out; and all persons
indebted to said d ceased are hereby
l'equired to make immedHlte payment
to the undersigned.
This the 3rd dRY of July. 1922..
MRS. RUTH FlELD,
J. L. RENFROE,
Admrs, Estate F. E. Field.
(6juI6tc)
Th...ew Good,••
Crou·Rib Tread c",d
��------------------=====����������------------------.,
It Will Help You AlliThe Week'
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
J. F. Lee. administrator uf the
tate of R.. A. Lee, deceat.ed, having
applied for dismission from said ad­
ministratioru, netic iF: hereby g-iv n
that said a pplication will he beard at
my oflice on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. OORE. OrdinaTY-!.-
I
FOR LETTERS OF DISMLSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1111'S. George Ja.y. guardlBn of L.
E. Jay, an arnbecile, having applied
for dismission from said rruardien-
ship, n-otice is hereby given thll.t said
application will be heard at my of­
fice On the first Monday m Septem­
ber, 1.022.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary._
-F-O-R-'-L-E-TTERS OF DISMISSION.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
H. B. Kennedy. adminisurutcr of
the estate of Mr8. Minnie P. Kennedy,
deceased. J\aving applied for disrnis­
sion from said administration, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office or.. the first
Monday in SeptemLer, 19�2.
This August 9. 1922.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.:._
FOR LETTERS OF DISMJSSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
R. L. Miller, administrator of the
estate of S. L. Miller, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from s�id
administration, notice is hereby ,l{lV-
.en that said application w1l1 b heard
• .... -: at my
oflice On the first Monday in
I September. 1922.
I This August 9, 1922.
I S. L. MOORE. Ordinsl'Y.:._
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
G.E:ORGIA-BulloclI County.
G. T. Waters and N. M. Flake. ad·
ministrators of t.he estat of Mrs.
Pharisee ,"Vaters, deceased, having ap_
plied for leave to sell cerblin lands
beJon'ging to said estate, notice is
hereby given that said apolicnt;on will
be heard at my oflice On t.he first Mon-
ay in September. 1922.
This August 9, 1922.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO -ELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W. C. Denmark and W. M. lJe­
Loach administrators of 0, estate of
E. E.' Martin, deceased, havinr; ap­
plied for Icave to sell the tin: bel'. on
certain lands of said estate, notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office or, the first
Monday in September, 1922.
This August 10. 1 �22.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
A Real Cord Tire for Small
Cars at a Popular Price
The new Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord in the 30x3�
inch clincher type is a tire that the small car owner will
warmly welcome.
It gives him at a price lower than the net price he is asked
to pay for �any "long discount". ti�es,. eve,), a�vantage of
quality cord tire performance, for It IS a quality tire through
and through.
It is made of high-grade long-staple cotton; it embodies the
reliable Goodyear quality of materials; its clean-cut tread
engages the road like a cogwheel.
., .
The scientific distribution of rubber In this tread-the Wide
center rib and the semi-flat contour-gives a thick, broad
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear.
The tough tread stock in tlus tire is carried down the side­
walls clear to the bead, making it rut-proof to an extraor­
dinary degree.
1n every particular it is a representative Goodyear product,
built to safeguard the world-wide Goodyear re�utation.
Despite its high quality, and the expertness of Its const�c­
rion, it sells at a price as low or lower than that of tIres
which lack its important features.
��::�i::'�' j,:.c.� .. =r.��:�.��: $12.50
'Phis prjr( ;'1(111110 ,mulIdtJclurrr's t.xrisc /D,\'
__ '.1 CRib TT"ad COTd TiTe, aTe also made jn 6, 7 and 8 inch ,ize5 for tnu:bGuuuycaT TO'"
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
.. .
CRAWFISH STORY � SMEllS j
AND SOUNDS RIGHI FISH�
SHERIFF'S SALE. \ SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGlA-B.ullo�h County.1 will sell at public outcry, to the Under and oy virtue of the powe!
I
.
rh t bi <ld . fa cash before the of sale contained m a deed to lecaNng es iacer, r.
. debt executed by G. E. Le. to W.court house d�or In Statesboro, Geol: I W. Bento", on January JO, 1921, andit,a. on the fu st Tuesday In Septem recorded in the oflice of the clerk ofber, 1922, wlth�n the le�al hou.rs of I
the superior court of said county insale, the follo\\�ng. descl.lbed PIOP�I- book 63, page 388, the undersignedty. levl�d on, under a cel,tum fi Ia 15- will sell at. public sala, before thesued from the cIty cour t of States- court house door of said Bullochboro III. favor of r. Epstein & Bro.! county, during the legal hours ofCo. Rgalllst Cha s, Lee Nevils, levied.' sale to the highest and best bidder
on HS the
.
property of Chas. Lee for 'cash on the first Tuesday in Se�Nevils, to-WIt:
. ! tember. 1922, the same being the rezu­All that. certaIn tract or parcel of lar day, time and place for sherilf'.land SItuate, 1}'lnJO and beirig III the I sales, tho following described real44th G. M. district .. said state and estat embraced jn said security,deed.county, contaming eighty-four fie-res, to-wit:
more Or less. and bounded 0", the All that certain tract or parcel'o'north by lands. of Mrs. H. H. Rush- land situate, Iyinj( and being in til.
mg. east by lands of Mrs. H. H. Rush- 48th G. M. district, said state ani
mg. south by lands of H. H. Rushing county containing one hundred se...and M. J. Rushing, and west by lands enteen' (117) acres, more or fear.of M. J. Rushing, and known as the'bounded on the north by lands of'A.E. J
..
Bowen home place.
, P. McElveen. east by lands of H. R.ThIS 3rd dill' of August, 192.2. l-ee. the branch being the line; sout)!B. T. MALLARD. Shellff. l\y Mill creek. and west bv lands. of
SHERIr-F'S SALE. C. A .. Joyner. .
ThIS sale IS for the purpose of pay.
GEORGIA-Bulloch (,ounty. ing the principlll. a nd interest (,lue
I will sel! at public outcry, to the under the term� Of. sUld �.ecunty deed.
highest bidder. f"r cash, before the �ll1ountll1g to $3.600 Pllnel?al. $�7a
court house door in Stateabcro, Ga. interest to date of sa!e, ma�ln� " t.o­
on the first Tuesday in September, tal of .$4,172.00, which SaId. indebt-
19�2. wi hinl the leglll hours 'If sale, edness IS eVlfienced b¥ a certain prom:­
the Jollowir-r describc.d p·:"pri."t 1 lev- issorv note of .snld G, E. �eo,• I I. . r. f . '. d mentioned, described and providedJed on lnd�l' one cor.am 11 a is... U� If " id deed to ether with thefrom the CIty court of Statesboro m 01 in SUI. • P: •
favor of R. Simmon r.gaim;t W. O. ') cost�
of this proceeding us proV'ld('�
.
F: for 111 stud deed �Allen, leVied _Dll .AS the 'Jl'opcrty of A conveyan.ce' will be executed toW. O. AIl",m. to-\�'lt:. I tho purchaser in accol'dance with theAll that �er�1l1 tract or. parcel ?f terms of said security deed and Bela?nd. With lmp!���ments. sItuated III authorized therei.n. by the undersign•1 "09th G
..
M. dlst.llct of Bulloch COUI1-! ed, said purchaser to pay for revellu.ty, GeorgIa .. and III the cIty of Stat<Js- stamps and title deed.boro, contalmn� two (2) Hcros, more This AuO'ust 3, 1922. I:- --- Or less. anld beIng the same II\11d de- � W W BENTON �RE EWED TESTIMONY. seribed in a certain bond for title (3aug5tc)
..
" ,
from R. Simmon, to W. O. Allen, and
upon which pl'operty the suid W. O. PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER.
Allen formerly resided, and bounded GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
,n()l1.h by West Main street, east by ITo the Superior Court of said Co"-!'t}'iestate lands of W. H. Jermgan, sOllth The petition of 'l'rupnell- MlkeU
by lands of F. D. Olliff. und west I;y Company a corporuti!>11J of said cdun.
lan1'. of C. M. Andel'Soll. ty, respectfully shown:. .'I hIS the I st day of August. 1.922. L Petitioner's authorIzed capital
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. slack ander its charter, granted in
the s�perior court of said county 08SHERIFF'S SALE. December 20. 1912, was fixed a.
Twelve Thousand Dollars, wtth the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. privilege of increasing same fromr will sell at public outcry, to the time to time, by a majority vote of
higheit bidder. for cash. before the the stock. to an amou.n't not exceed.
court house door in Statesboro. Gear. ing Fifty Thousand Dollars.
gia. on the first Tuesday in Septem- 2. Petitioner now deSIres the f.ur­
bel', 1922, within the legal hourR of ther pl'ivilege of incl.'casing its capltal
sale the following described proper- stock from time to time. by a majpri.
ty. levied ani under a certain fi fa is- ty vote of the stock. to an amount ho�
sued from the city court of Savannah exceeding One Hundred Thousand
in favor of Old DominiOn Trust Com- Dollars' and of decreasing its capital
pany (now State and City Bank and stock r;'om time to time. by a lika
Trust Co.) again'lt Oscar C. Parker, majority vote of the stock, to an
levied on as the property of Oscar C. amount' not less than Twelve Thous­
Parker to-wit: und Dollul's: its shures to remain' of
That certain tnlct of land lying; the par value of One Hundred DoL.
and being in the 1.209th G. M. dls- lars each.
.
rrict of Bulloch county. Georgia, con- 3. Petitioner's stockholders have
taining two hundred and flty (260) by a uMmimous .vote adop�ed • res?"
acres more or less. bounded north lution to authorIze tho filIng of thl8
by B�ggy branch 01' lands r" 1\ application. . . .
Riggs. east by Central of GeorgIa Wherefore, �etltIoner pr�y.s a_u
riJ:bt.of-way and lands of B. C. Bran- am"ldment to Its charter, j(1.v�ng .t
nen and Homce Wilson. south by I the additional powers and prlV1leg..
GbORGlA-BuJloch COJnty. lands of J. G. Brannen and west by above mentio·noel. . I i
To the Qualified Voters of the Nevils l.otts ereek. BRANNEN & BO<?TH, 1
COl1<lolidated School District: Notiee given defendant in fi fa and . . Attorneys. for PetItIOner.
Notice is hereby given thut on tenant in possession. FIled 111 ofliee. thIS July 19th. 192Z.
TueS<lay, September 5th, 1922, an This 9th day of August, 1922. DAN N. RlGGS, !
election w.1l be acId in F. H. Futch's B. T MALLARD Sherilf. Clerk Bulloch SuperIor Court...
store buildIng !It Nevils station, be-
. •
.:..(2_0...::jc...u_14_t_;_) �_
tween the legal hours of holding an SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERifF'S SALE. ,J
election, 10 determine "beth'.r Or not
, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,bonds shall be issued in 'he snm of GEORG fA-Bulloch
.
County.
I will sell 'It public outcry to ;thEithree t.hous<md ($3,.000.00) doll'lrs . I \�11l sell �t publIc OUtc ..;v. to the hi hest bidd"r. far cash, before .thefor the purposc of I1Slllg the proceed. hIghest blddel. :01' r;ash. ;cfOl G th.� eo�rt house door in Statesboro. Gear_of the sale of S'"O bonds to. buIld I caUl t hOllse ��Ol
III States. 01 o. eOI_ iu on the first Tuesday in Septem­and eqUIp a :n"w echool house 111 the gla on the 111 st Tuesday In Septem g . 1922 'tl' th leg I hou otsaid Nevils 'consolidated scbool dis· bCl:, 1922, within the lell"al hour. of Y' th f �I l�n . de ribed pr��er­trict. ,sale, tI,le followlnS!. de�cl'lb�d Dr�pt:l'- �� eievi:d �ru O��l):;:r ae��rtain Ii. fa .&tSaid bonds. if permitted and lssue,l. ty. leVIed on· undel a certalll fi fa IS- su�cl fr01l1 the city court of States­shall be six in number. of five hUTl- sued from the cIty court of States-. b' : f f At! ta Life Insur­dred ($500.00) dollars each; shall bora, in favor of Mrs. Ella �mcey
la���'c�\n;:�; ;gains;:;.
Morgan Ben�be numbereu one to dx inr.lusive; Jackson. Admrx. estate F. P. Mm�ey. nett levied on as the prope;ty of J.shall be dated J".".ruary 1st, 1923, and dee.eased, agalllst M�s. �ula Akins. MOI'gan Bennett, to.wit:shall bear interest fro:!! date at the rViedAk.n a� thet. plopelty of Mrs. All that certain tract or ""rcel ofrate of 51' per cent per annum. pay- U a 1I1S, ,O-WI,
I d I'd lnnd situated lying and bein� in theable annNally on the first day of Jan- That C'OTtum tract of an Ylllg an '1523rd G. M.'district of Bullooh ooun.
uary of ('ach year.
.
beInI)" III the 47th ,,;nd 1523rd G .. M'I ty, Georgia. containing 69 'h acr.es,Snid bonJs, if permitt�d and lssued, (.hstrl�t� of Bulloch coun'ty, GeolgJa. more Ot' less, and bounded on 'ch.shall mature and be pmd off AS fol- contaInIng on., hundred and fifty I th bId f Tom A.ndersonlows: One tho"sand dallal'S on Jan- (l�O\�cIR\ b:'tunded n.�r�h �y �andf ��;t by )an��' �f John Milien. southuary the fir t, 1933; one thousand of . . a .e. son, eas y �n s a by lands of John B. Bennett. and wes�dollars on January the first, 1938; W. L. He!,dllx, ,�uth �Y lan�s of w.\ by lands of William G. Bennett,and on thousa",] dolla's Janu�ry L. HendrIX a.nd I un a. Bla�k oreek, which tract of land is more fully de.first. 1943. All of said bonds and the and ,west by I �" of M'kell blanch.. scdbed in a plat made ,n December,interest thel'eon to be P31d a. they \\ ntten lOt co. gIven defend1nt In 1916 b J E R I' C S f B 1-d' d b fi fa and teNlnt m possessIOn , y , , us ling, , ., 0 umature at any bank eSlgllate Y
J ,. b J G T'II
.
d I
loch county Georgia and w:'ich platthe pure-haser of said b:md').
.
_.evy. �'�t,a � .' . I �a'1, <;lepu: h. recorded' in deed ;'ecord book No..All those desidnl': to vote III favor ty "he�lff. and tUI ned ave., to III, fOI 54 245 f h ffi. f ·'1 olode
�f the i!Jsuance of said bonds �Y t�c advert��erne"l anB. �ale, In termf:!, of I of' s����iol' �OoUl't �t B�ll�ch c�unty.Nevils conslllidnted school dlstrlct ihe J�\\. Georgia IIshull do so by castin';! ballots hcv:n� ThIS 9th day of August, 192�.
I
This 7th day of August, 1922. 41w.ritten Or pl'inted on thorn thn words. B. T. MALLARD. Sher,ff. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. '"For School House." and ",II 1.bose de· SHERIFF'S SALE. - - --- --- _.-
siring to vote against t'-n '--·.::,:1{"0 of i SHERIFF'S SALE. ,said bonds shall do en .:. (·,,,hne: bnl- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
lots having written p' ;lr.nLC'd ':1""0- GEORGIA-Bulloch. County. I 1 wIll sell at ]lublIc outcry, to the
on "Against SCIIOO! lln···e." f WIll sell at �ubllc outcry! to the hIghest bIdder. for cash, before thaThis the 2nd day of.4 I.:",t.
_92�'1
hl�lhest bIdder. :01' cash. befole the I court h"use door in Statesboro. Gear-A. L. Davis, Ch:tirman., COUI t house �OOI III States�ol o. Geor- gia on the fhst Tuesday In Septem ..C E. Stapleton, Secy. & Treas. gla on ,the firs� Tuesday In Septem- . ber', 1922, withlll the legal hou" ofT: W. Waters. ber, 1922, wlthlll the le�al hou:" o.f . sale, the follOWIng desenbed proper-
Board Trustees Nevils Consolidated
I
sale, the follOWIng descllbed PI op�,- ty leyied on under a eel tam fi fa IS-
Snhool District ty. levled on. under a certaIn fi fa ISJ sued from tho cIty court of Savan-
(3 5t)
, .
sude .from the city court of State"- Ilah in favJ,' of Old Dominion Trust�: I boro in favor of Pearsor.s-Tuft Co" Co,
I
(now Stat .... and City Bnnk, andFOR formerly Pearson-Taft Land Crcdit Trust Co. \ ,,:.-ail'st M'l. Ella MIIIC"y
b
! Company. ag�lIIst R. p. Woods. I.evled Jackson. adm.·. est,,:e of F . .P. Mm-non .:'
t.he property of, R. D. Woods. cey. dec.ailed. ]Jvi�j 0,' "s. tho rrJp-n U r to-,Wlt..... . erty of Mrs. ]Lila 1V!":,.,ey J"chon. al, fhut celtal� tlBct 01 parc�1 of land I administratrix, to-wit: .'III the 1575th G
.. M,. dlstllct,
BlII-1 That certain kact of land Iymll'loch county, GeorgIa••bollt two .mlles and beir..g in the 47th G .. M. distrjctnortheast of the town of Colfax. and of Bulloch county, Georr:Ia, contam­bounded o.n too north by lands of H. I in 864 acres, more or less" bourldedM. and ElIsha Woods. on the east by nfrth by lands of W. L. Hendrix,lands of H. M. Woods, On the SOUt:l- \ east by lands of JolIn> B. Akins. southcast lind southwest by run of MIll by lands of John B. Akins and D. A.cl'e�k, l:ln'() .west by ial_lds of 'W, A, Brinson and west by run of BlackAkIns. SaId tl'act belllg the same
Ie' k
•
lands L"onveyed by Rebecca I!j�o� to. e'Vritten notice given de�cl1dant iJ';�enelopy Woods by cleed lecolded 'fl f and tenant in posseSSIon.In bo�k W, paite 370 o.f records .01 I Laevy made by R. D. Mallard. deplJ­Bulluch �ou�ty, formedy. t�e 46th ty sheriff. IIno turned over tu me forG. M. dlstl1Ct and cont:lIO'1n� 164 u"dvertisemi'l1t an-d sale, in t.err.li, of
acres; more 0,· less.
_ tI-:e JRW.
•ThiS 3rd �ay of August, 1922. This 9th day of August, 1922. .B. r. MALLARD. Shel·IE. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
New Orleans, Aug. 8.-H. B. Chase,
Jr., of New Orleans, eniered RS "the
unknown Knight of the Crawfish tour.
n y," was late today "crowned' the
champion craw fish eater of the world
after winnimg over nine othor con­
testants by eatilllg five buck tfuls of
this species of seafood, wmch in their
shells, w ighed approximately sixty
pounds.
George (Hop) Luthy, "champion
of vi x carre," earlier in the day
won th title as speed champion by
eating 100 crawfi hes mn, two minutes
and thirty-six seconds. Champion
Lu hy will be called upon to defend
his tit.le at an early date, however,
having r ceived a challenge from
Percy Vic ca, "champion of the cnbil­
do," hUE runner-up, who insisted the
new ch mpion cdid not lick his shells
clean.
In the endurance 'test "the unknown
lcr.Jght" had �atters pretty much his
own way throughout the contest.
hikiIr.g a steady gait early in the
contest he maintained it throughout,
When every other contest"n.t h<ld
droppe« out, Chase. is said to have
vemarkPd that he would conserve the
remainder of Iris supply fa I' his sup-
per.
No one in Statesboro who suffers
backache, headaches, or distressing
urinary ills can afford to ibrnore this
S atesuoro woman,'s iwic-e-told stOTY.
It is confirmed testimony that no
Statesboro resident can doubt:
Mrs. G. H. Mock. 111 Grady street,
says: "I was uffering a lot with my
kidneys. My back ached from morn·
ing 111! nigbt a'nd was so lame and
stiff I could hardly get around. If
I bent to dust or sweep sharp pains
caught me in my back and nearly
floored me. Dizzy spells came on
< nd colored specks floated befol'e my
eyes, ) u!ed Doa:n,'s Kidney Pills
bought at the Ellis Dl1lg Store and
they relieved the trouble. I use
Donn'1=; occasionally as a preventive
and they keep my kidneys healthy."
(Statement given March 29th. 1918.)
On April 27th, 1922, Mrs. Mock
said: " oan's Kidmey Pill" hmre nev­
er failed to relieve me of lame back
and kidney disorders. I always rec­
ommend them."
p,'ce 50c. at all de3lers. Dan!t
simply ask for a ki�ney remedy-get
Dolm's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Mock had. Foster·Milburn Co.,
Mfrs. Buffalo, N. Y. (3)
ELECTION NOTICE.
Tan, Freckles
Plmpl••• BI.ckhe.d••etc.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm in�
stanllycools and soothes dry,
��ui�: saki���J;R���V:!
skin blemishes. Makes skin
t:'uill�r.leI����'J:I\���:
��sn�n��a:,rt��� t:i�e r::
possible to detect.
Notice to 'Debtorl and Creditora.
LIQUID Face and
Toilet POWDER
Wbi���rs: Pi={�e!�ed
Ruse- Rtd for IiPlid:i�r�, £:�d �ir�
hom us, 75 <zoll,
POO'pajd.
LYON MFC. CO.
4Z So. FIfth St.
BROOKLYNlN. Y.
'"tII�IIIII""IIIIIIU
r.
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PAGE EIGHT
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Bce rivet
Andel son
H B Davis, of Millen, \\US a VIS
it�r III Statesboro yesterday
11,. MIss Wilma "'n;ers·ls viaitiug Mrs
Claude Bennett in Sylvania
· .
I J G BI annen left today for ten
ijays' stay at Eureka Springs
I M,ss Ruby Aiken IS the guest of
Illss Vera Donaldson at Registe i
MIS W II Aldred and children
have I turned from a VISit In Atlur.au
...
Mr and M,s 0 J Jackson and
daughter, Elva LOIS, of Portsmouth,
Va nrc viaiting MI and Mrs J A
Addisora
. .
Mrs Dabney and MIss Ruth Dab
ncy have I etut ned to their home In
Atlanta after a VISit to Dr and Mrs
J H Whiteside
· ..
Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe, MIss
Julia Dutton; MIss Helen Dutton and
Miss Lenabel Hagan spent the week­
end In SUI rency
· . .
Misses Marilee Dekle, Marilu Les
ter lind Isnbel Hall have returned
Irorn Daisy, where they \\ ere guests
at a house party
r Mr Josh Riggs and little daughter
"ave 1 eturned from 8 VISit uu Suvan­
pub.
· . .
Mrs 'J am Outland and children
llave 1 clurned from a VISit III Swains
"oro
• • •
• Ml and Mrs Basil Jones are spend
iJlg the week-end nt Glen Spr-ings,
S C . .
ArnoldMr and Mrs
MISS Amy TWitty, of Pelham, IS have retu r cad from Atlantu and other
VlSltlllg' hOI Sister, MIS Pete DonI- POlllts, where they went follo\VJII'g
81dson thCll mnTrlage last Wednesday
· . .
Misses Julia und Helun Dutton and
MIS)) Lennbcl Hagan have rotul ned
to thcn home Ir.! Florida dftel U VISit
to their aunt. M,s W H Sharpe
.
M,s W L Foss and little daugh
• • •
MIS Crawford, of Smaltnah, IS VIS
Stmg her dallghtel, M,s Dean An­
!derson
· . .
MISS Manlee Jones hus letuilled
lfrom a camplng poll ty on the Ocmul
MIS L E
IB VUllt to MI
01 Claxton
ter, It manelle, �lIld William, J r, of
• • • Wuyncsbolo, ale spending' a (c\\ days
Jay has reLull1ed ![Igm wlLh MIS J W Upchur�h at Stllsoll
and MIS A I. Downs,
The Woman's MlsslonalY society of
the Methodist chulch Will hold thellJoe J Zellelowel ha I etul ned to
• ••
Misses Nell clrlel Flolence Foster,
101 A Lillnta, <II e VISltlllg M I "nd M,s
;p N Riggs
•
M,ss NILa Clalk 01 J;;.!stman. IS
I"lsiling M,s John Willcox and Mrs
:Allen Mikell
· . .
M ISS Lulu BYI d has I etull1ed to
lJacksonvIlle, Fld, dftCI n VISit to
re111tlves herc
New IInvent Conn, aftot cl VISit to
hiS plllents MI and MIS C W Zet
telowCI and othel rclut'lves III and
neat StutesbOlo
· . .
1\11 and MIS Harvey Blannen have
letulll:leu (rom Atlanta, wheu.! Mt
Blannen attended the GCOIgla legiS
lntule MIS Brannen also vIsited 111
CI11lton S C, whIle ,,\\\ny
• MISS l\laty P1Jlce NuClei and MISS
MISS Kute Bltnkley, oC WUtlenton, Annlce Nuftcl, of MontgomClY, and
is the guest of MISS Jullu Scurbolo MISS Lamar Coleman, of Balnlbll(lge,
for sevellu ,lays are the guests of M,ss Ed,Lh Til) lor
.. • • dt the lovely home of Mrs J P W,I
MIS J N NorTis an.! little SOn Will Iiams
"buln Suntlny flam a VISit to lel�\­
�ves aL Elvll, Ga
. .
MISS EUnice Watels hUB Icturned
;from 8tH lunnllh aCtel a two woeks
"Jalt With 1 olatn os
· .
MISS Kathleen BUI ns hus I elUi ned
Jo he, home In SClllboro n(tel a VtSlt
:to MISS Aline Cone
- ...
Misses �Iumle Hall lind L,IIi.,n
\FranklIn hm 0 I etulncd frol11 U VISIt
mil Washington, D C
....
Mrs R C Taylol has relul ned to
l'uscaloosa, Ala, after a VISIt to he!
mother, Mrs L E Jay
· . .
MI nnd 1\1rs Hamel AIlllcl"SOll, of
tAtJantu !::ipent the week end wllh
relatIves 111 the county
MIS 0 B 'ruIner and cluughtcls
Ml}sses Alilile Laulle and Muqrueute,
have Ictulncd 110m New YOlk CIty,
\\ hel e thoy spent saveutl weeks l\1tss
AnllU L41ulle being 111 dltendance at
ColumblU Ul1lvelslty dUllllg the SUIll
mCI 1 hey \\ el e clCCOI1lIM.Jr.lleu home
by I\IIS5 edIth rurnel, u daughlcl of
MI und MIS J II 'lUIIlCI, who \\Ill
spelld sornc tllllC \\ lth hel I elutl\ cs of
the I�lmes ldmJly
· ..
SEVENTY FIFTH BIRTHDAY
M,s J A McDougald lind M,ss
\Ruth MeDouglld lie spending the
rwcek·end 111 Sm nnnah
Ru (us J ones has I etm ned to Rl(lge
�ay S C uftCi a VISit to hiS pal ents,
:Mr and Mrs J G Jones
MI (111(1 MIS 8)lon SCHlbolO ,mil
kL1.ughlel, MISS JulIn \\CIC \151to1S 111
�arlenton fOl the \\eck end
Mrs J S HOll1e hels lelutllcd to In observllnce of hiS sevcltv-fifth
JackSOl1vtlle, FI,l, nftel ,,1 \ISlt to bllthday, lhe f<1mdy und tllends ofber p",ent., MI and M,s J G Jones MI C IV ZcttClowOI celebl Ited '\lth
lind �lis T
1:1 ()Jnllol nt 1115 horne SIX Hules south
of StdLesbOlo '" eclllcsddY Among
those pleRent wele ole\ol1 of 1\11 Zct
tetowcl's chlldl ell, as follo\\s \\ L,
J L, John B, C A of Bulloch, J
J , of Ne\\ Haven, COlln ,T 1-1 and
F R of Dublin, Gd. nI,s 1111I,s
Watels. MIS D L Deal MIS Lestel
Mnttlll and M}ss Sallie ZCttC10\\{,I,
<III of Bulloch B'othe,s .1IId slsLel, of
Ml ZetteIO\\el plesent \\etc Jdmes
Andelson, Bt ooldet, \V II Al I(lel :SOil,
Stdtesbolo, Rte, E 'l\J Andelsoll of
Stdtesbolo i\lls l\lolg'an Lee, l\1Js
JIm Lee, M1S Dan Kennedv nncl MIS
B }\Iool e find
three chlldlcn, of Ne1shville, TCltt1,
were guesl of M,s J C Williums
lust" eek
....
S 'V LeWIS \\115 a VISllol lo Jack
sonville the fhst of the \\c( k 111 at
tentlance upon the F'OI cI (I nctol dem
cxnl;t, a to III
.
M,s H C S .. pp hn. leLullle,1 to
her home 111 Ne\\ nar.f ,aHcI 1 VISit to
!Mrs W 'I' Hughes .lI1d MIS Bob
iY/ynn She "as accompllnled by hCI
tuece, MISS Emily Wynn
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Jane DeLoach, all of Bulloch county BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS .r
A table thirty feet lo,>g', under the MI J-J E Dasher IS now With the �
shade trees, was loaded With the best Crescent Stores, and WIll be pleased �the south affords In the \\y of ct to serve his Irionds and ucquu ict :a­
ble M I Zettel owe: 's child: en inces �
presented him With a handsome loyal MISS Lottie Mc-Elveen IS agam as
easy chair He expressed Ius apple SOClU .. cd With 'I'rapncll-Mikall Co,
ciatton of the gl'ft and r'euuu ked that and \\ III be pleased to have her ntU'rly
he woul enJOY It when he begun to get I'riends and for-mer cuatomers call on
old He IS active and hem ty us at ber
t e age of 50 Mrs Lillie Smith who was for a
. . .
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs Don Brannern delightfully en
tertained the Octagon club at her
home- on Savannah avenue
Two tables were ai ranged fOI
bridge Those plaYlllg were Mes
dumas H Dell AorJderson, Sidney
Smith. Grady Smith. F I Williams,
A F Mikell. Paul Franklin, J G
Moore and MIS Brannen
. . .
Illng
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
B'lble study on Monday ufter rlOon at
5 o'clock rhe lesson for study" III
be [[ Klllgs Cllele No l Will meet
\\Ith Mrs Lonllie Brannen, Mrs E L
Smith leadel, Cllice No 2 Will meet
",th M,s Fle,1 Laniel, Mrs W T
.smith 10a,lel, and Circle No 3 will
meet With MI C M Rushing. MI s
L E Jay, leudel Each member IS
urged to meet wlth her clIcle IHompt
Iy cit 5 o'clock
. . .
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday. August 20th. Mr .lIld
M,s R F Olliff gave a b,\Ibecu" dll\
nel III honol o[ the twenty-filst bll th�
day of thelt son, Lester A bountIful
dlllil I W�lS splcad
Those plesent were Mr anl MIS
B T Mall,lId, MI and Mrs Flank
Olliff and little daughter, MI <lnd
MIS F D F'letchel, MI <lnd MIS F
N Fletchel, il'h Josh ZelttCl owel
Messls Joe and HenlY Pelot, MI and
M,s J [J Pelot, MIS Penny Pelot
�II T C IVatets UI tl childlen, M I
and 1\lls Leon \Vatet , Mr and MIS
H B ,Iones. �J, and MIS N [ IVa
tels. JIll and M,s Ellie Maish and
�lllldl en, nils J F Olliff and IltLie
Joe, 1\11sscs Leila, F101 CIlt:C and Be
uti ICe N.ILloCi M.lIY M.dlmd, MYltle
and I\lelJose \\ aters, MISS Agnes Pc
lot AnnIe \Valels, Almcl Olll'ff, Flank
Hubel t, Ruble and GOldon Ne\\somc
IVllke �\nd Coleman Skltlncr, [, man
Fletchel BI uce Emmett Leonal d
De<ll. Rodncy Blagg, Chlg H.II t, Ed­
die, PI cd and Lloyd W.:lters, GOI don
and Floyd Olliff
.
MISSIONARY RALLY AT UNION
number of years WIth the Brooks Sim
,mons Co, 18 now at the Crescent
Stores, lind will be glad to greet and
3eJ ve her many Irlenda and ac­
qumntances
. . .
First Cla!Js lop Buggy and Harness
I $100.00
!
One and Two-Horse vVagons-The
best buy for the least money.
I carr,.. a general line of LARGE and
� SMALL HARDWARE and m,.. prices
�
are �ight.
I £��!! W;o.!!':v'!.��� ,1;
BROOKLET SCHOOLS TO
OPEN FOR TERM MONDAY
Brooklet High School Will open for
the tel m 'nlext Monday, August 28th
A competent faculty bas been employ­
ed for the school, and the outlook fOI
the term IS most gratlfYlllg Prof F
W Elarbee, of Emory Universlty will
ngurn head the school, and MISS Ruth
PUll Ish of Wesleyan Will have the
m uste depmtment III charge
(lOaug-3mo)
STATESBORO, GA.
Black Creek, Sept 14th, Mt Carmel,
Sept 16th, Lowel Mill Creek, Sept
16th "nd 17th, Behlehem, Sep l8th,
Uppel Mill Cleek, Sept 19th. Lower
Lotts Creek, Sept 20th Andersor.ls,
Sept 22nd, Battle Creek, Sept 23rd
and 24th Beald's Cleek
H B W[LKERSON
FARM LOANS
We make loans on farm lands at teasonable tates,
and where loan IS $1,500 00 and above, borrower cn
pay back a part each year See us If you want to get
a loan
J H MARTIN
Brannen & Booth
3 co Big featUIres co 3
That Are Sure To
Interest You!
of the best
Shirt offerings
of the season $2.35 � $3.45300
WE HAVE BEEN EXCEPTIONALLY FORTUNATE IN PICKING UP
THIS SPECIAL LOT OF SHIRTS, EVERYONE OF WHICH ARE OF
THE HIGHEST QUALITIES AND BEST WORKMANSHIP. THESE
Il!1
I
SHIRTS WERE MADE TO REPAIL FOR .5$00, $6.00 and $7.00.
WILL HAVE/TO SEE THEM TO APPRECIATE THEIR VALUES.
YOU
300 Silk Parasols. $1.19 and $1.49
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
COME EARY AND GET YOURS, AS THEY WILL MOVE IN A HURRY
Sweaters! Sweaters!
JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF SWEATERS FOR
LADIES AND MI,SSES, MADE UP IN THE PRESENT POPULAR SLlP­
OVER STYLES WITH GIRDLE. -ATIRACTIVE COLOR COMBINA_
TIONS THESE ARE ABSOLUTELY THE NEWEST STYLES OF THE
SEASON PRICED AT,-
'.
FOR CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS SEE OUR OTHER ADVERTISE­
MENT I NTHIS PAPER.
Crescent Stores
17-19-21 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
, ,
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DECLARES HARDWICK
IS A '-yAX DODGER"
EDITOR CLAIMS PROOF THAT HE
CONCEALED POSSESSION OF
FEE IN ANARCHIST CASE
••
Charges that Go�ernOr Thomas W
HardWICk IS a "tax dodger" are made
In this week's Issue of the Lawrence.
Ville News-Herald and a copy of the
editorial coneaining the chargge was
made public 'l)u.esday III a statement
"ued by Joe Gaston, campaign man­
agel for Clifford Walker. �andldate
for govelnor The paper was scnt to
Walker headquarters and the artICle
was made pubhc by Mr Gaston wlth­
<out comme;rut;
Followlllg 18 tbe article .
From the persistent efforts Gover
nor HardwbCk has been makmg to 111_
creaSe the taxes .of the people of
'Geo gla, from the first day of h,s 111-
.auguratlOn as governor, and the snx·
.ety he has outwardly showr, to wipe
out the defiCit faclllg to state, the
average cItizen would suppose that
he 18 In no WISe personally re8pon�n­
ble for the SituatIOn, hilt the I eeord
he has lIlade as a tax dodger shows
that If every taxpayer tn GeorglU had
pursued hiS pohcy durmg the last SIX
years tax gatherel'S would not bave
collected erough money to support
the state for one year of the whole
aax
That looks like an extravagant
statement, but we are gOing to show
It to be ti,e truth by mdlsputable facts
"of record
For many years he was a resuient
of Washington county-tru fact, smee
he attamed maJouty until he moved
to Atlanta
An exnmmatlon of the tax dIgests
�f Washington cOlWruty of file III the
olliee of the cqmptroller gener<ll, diS
..,losM that he made no tax returns
there d\1I'mg the foUow(jIi,g y>OOrs'
1917. 19l8. 19l9, 1920, 1921, and
1922
The tax digests of Fulton county,
of file IU the office of the clerk of the
",upenor court, show that he made no
returu thel e m 1917, 1918 and 1920
They do show, however, that he
made a return In Fulton couuty for
1919 and that he only returlled a
poll �ntl plofesSl0'T11a1 tax. as a luwyer,
bllt not n cent of P10perty, 111" whole
tax for that yenr belllg $ll
Why did he do thiS'
SlIlIply fot the reason that he was
gomg to be a candidate m 1920 and
did It for the purpose of shoWll1!,; he
had paid hiS taxes for the year pre
cedtng the electom, as required by
the state constitutIOn. presummg that
the collectol of Fultnn county would
tllke It fOI gl anted that he had paid
-for Ute ytjurs prevlOus 1.1\1 Waahlllgtoll
county .and put hlm on the regtBtt.],·
tlOn list, and the scheme worked, but
the next yeul, 1920, he made nO re�
turn anywhele
In 1921 he made a retUtll on F1!11-
ton county. IIldudll1g a poll. profes
SlOnal tax an automobde, at '$.1,2001
�500 In money and $300 tru Jewehy
nlld notlung else-not a cellt for hiS
householtl goods
He was to be a candIdate agala,
and he had to make himself eligible,
YO:ns�:22, he made piecisely the san�e
retulll In Fulton county that he did
HI 1921. except that he dropped �:
profeSSIOnal tax, as a lawyer, of $
which the office of governor dId not
<exempt Illrn from as he has not
aban
doned the plofesiWlIl and Will take It
up agam III July, 1923 I
The books of the office of tax co
lector of the city of Atlanta shO�
tbat he has lIever mMe a
retulll f,
hls city taxes scnce he made hIS
doml
C1le there
A votel IS not legally entitled to
reglstel yote 01 he voted fOl, undcl
the stute consbbutlOn, until he IUb
paid liall taxes required of him hv
law" wh ch Includes stnte countyalld
-ml1�lClrMI taxes accrued Un! all years
prevIous thel eto
In hiS cdmpalgn for governor In
1920 he admitted that he had the
year' before collected a retaIner t')f
$30,00 to go befole a conglesslonal
.committee and undertake to nte\el t
the depol tatlon of some protnment
RUBsian anarchist, under the employ
n'cnt of an anarchist orgamzatlOll
haVing headqualtels at New YOlk
He never paid the state of Georgia,
or \VashLngtoll 01 Fulton counties a
dollar of taxes, not th( federal gov­
e-rnme:nrt a cent of tt1come on that
Jtandsome little fortrune, where�\!-:,
pOOl men, barely making a subslst­
.ettce, paid thelT poll taxes and thaL
i>n their scanty household goods, at
the time Mr HardWIck kept .tudlqlls-
Iy quiet about his obligation to do the
same thmg
lsnit lt deeWed[y cheeky Il\ him to
labor so pel'llltltent[y to more than
d6uble everybody elae's taxes while
making thousands of dollars aunually
hlmaelf and even defaultmg III the
matter of makmg returns, as reqm reU
by law, and contributing pract'cally
nothmg for support of the guvern­
ment?
We throw down the gaunt let to
Governor Hardwick nr anIY of his
fnends and challenge the refutation
of a Single charge herein made from
the official records
SfES VICTORY IN 8TH
DISTRICT FOR HARDWICK
Albert G Foster, of Madison, well­
known lawyer, at HardWick head-
quartocs tb,s week, slud after a tour
of the Eighth CongressIOnal diStrict,
that Governor HardWIck IS far m the
I"ad In that sectIOn
Reports reachimg headquarters
Fnday by letters and telegrams state
that Governor HardWick I. gallllng
strength every day, and that he IS
sure of a sweeping Vlctory
Chall'man Arthur Lu�as IS highly
pleased over the status of the cam
palgll.
"My sectlon of the state IS prac­
tically solid for the Governor," said
Mr Foster "1 am umable to diSCOV­
er any Walker strength Of course,
m a few scattered regIOns he has
some followmgt but It doesn't amount
to anythmg There IS no enthusl8sm
C()lIfIected WIth IllS candidacy On
the other hand the people who are
supportmg HardWick are supporting
him strongly and are plannlllg to see
that he hIlS a big VIctory on Septem
ber 13th
''1 don't beheve Walker Will carry
20 counties," said. Chalnnan Lucas
"Occasl(lmllll!y you will hear from
some strength and Immediately his
followers 1Vl1l claim a sweeplllg VIC­
tory for hIm They overlook the
fact, howev�r, thllt there are 160
counties III Georgia and t re1terate
that I don't believe Walker wtll cany
20 of them The governor's cam
palgll IS In fine sha[le wild hiS fnends
are enthUSIastic over the outlook "-
Atlanta Geolglan (Advt )
BUSlftESS HOUSES TO
HA VE HALF HOLIDAY
We, the 'UnderSigned melchants of
Statesboro, agree to close OUt stores
one Monday. Septembel 4th, at 12
o clock, and Will obsel ve the after
nO<>rJ as a half holtday
Olliff & Smith, Andtson, Waters &
Brett, Inc, C M Call & Co, Blltoh
Pntllsh Co, Trapnell Mlkel!Co, Jones
Shoe (:0, Donaldson Smith Clothing
Co A 0 Bland. J B BUII's, John
W,{lcox, W 0 ShUptllll€, J B Ev­
erett, Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co ,J E Bowen, W C AklllS & Son,
Glenn Bland, H W Smith, J A Wil­
son & Co, B V Collins, E C Oliver,
L Weltz & Co , Rames Hardware Co I
J 0 Martm 10c Store, C M Mal tin"
D R Dekle, WIlliams B,own Co. W
H Aldled, F D Thackston, L J
Shuman & Co • Clescent StOles, Tile
Brannen Co, C B Call, J R GltOm,
CeCil W Blannelll1 L T Boyd, The
Bee Hive, B B Morns & Co, Bran­
nen Hardware Co, M E Gflmes
LEAGUE CONFERENCE
GOES TO SYLVAN[A
A three days' confelence of the
Epworth Lea�es of the Savannah UIS
tnct beglllnt8'g Thul sday ever.ulLg and
contmumg tht<>ugh Sunday aftetnoon
was a most pleasmg lllCldent In
church afrall'S of Statesbolo Dell
gates and VISitors to the number or a
hunched 01 m() III , leplesentlOg pl:lch
cally evel� MethodUlt ChUICl1 In the
(listuct, attended the confel ence Dr
BaSCOm ArJthony, preslC�Lng elrie. of
thp dlstllCt, addresesed the cunfel
ence Flldny evenmg, and Rev E: 0
Heath. of Sylvania, pteached Sunday
mornlllg A pleasm!; featule of the
confelence ew ta,ttT 1'1 r s h
conference WE\S the prc'scl1ce of 1'1 ISS
J{athenng Hatcher, a 1 ctUI n�c! nus
slonary f10m Japan, wh J J)l(\ke b(lth
�atllrday and Sunll<l� evellings
The next can fel ence w II be held ,t
Sylvaltla
DR WATKINS HAS RETURNED
Dr E C Watkms, of Brooklet, has
returned from a �lalt of several days
to h,s former bailie at ElliJay, Ga
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 31, 1922.
MAYOR AND COUNCIL CHARTER MEMBfRS
GUARANTEE MARKET KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
WILL FIND BUYERS FOR ALL "I.;ONC MAY THE ORDER STAND
WHO DESIRE TO SELL HOG.<; AND PROSPER," FOtJND IN
IN STATESBORO. ARCHIVES
TO THE PUBLlC In April, l897, Statesboro Lodge
III the IS ue of "The Statesboro No 97, Knight. of Pythias, WaB in­
T'ribune" of August 20th then' "P- stiltuted With u membership of twenty-
" seven The lodge room was the frame
�eLaredl aHn ilABnnoun�,ementt Sigthnetd I structure 011 North l\InirJ street pur-oca og uyers, �J;u lng n chased from George Rcese Fromowing to an ordinance passed by rhe that day to Lhe present, the samemayor and city council of Statesboro
building has been used as a lodgenot allowing hogs III tOWlI, It would
be Ullposslble for local buyers to h.1Il
die hogs hele this f.,ll and Winter
OrdlnRnty, no uttentloll would bc
paid to thiS aMouncement, but dtle
to the fact that the hog buyers oper­
ated last year under the sam ordi­
nance and as It now stands, W\! think
It does the city ornc",ls an lIlJUStlC"
ThiS ordmance was 'passed om Apl,1
26tit, 1921, and was effective May
10th. 1921
We bave discussed thts ordinance
wltb several local hog buyers and
each one expressed himself as thmk­
mg the ordnance faIT
If anyone has hogs to sell al1<l falls
to see buyers, the mayor or any mem­
ber of the city eoun�11 Will be glad to
pomt you to buyers who Will be glad
to pay the market price for the hOgR,
and who will also comply with the
ordmance.
ThIS August 31st, 1922
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL
STATESBORO
OLIVER'S STO�ES IN NEW
HANDSOME QUARTERS
HaVing completed their handsome
new home Ill' the buddmg adJomUlg
their former location, Ohver's store
IS lIOW located III their new quarters
"'r.d the,r frleJlds are tIlVlted to call
upon them
On. the first fioor, the gents' fur­
l\Ishmg and clothlllg hnes are under
the direction of Messrs_ H W Dough­
erty and CeCIl Kenendy, and the lines
contUln eVClytbmg til the newest and
alOst up-to date styles Ml Dough­
elty has been With the firm for the
past twelve yea:rs and knows the needs
of the trade llIU thiS eommuUlty, and
has a personal fllendshlp equal to any
man's Mr Kennedy has been With
the film fOl five years and has won a
place III the pu.blie confidence He
has recently returned from New York
where he went to make selectIOns of
new fal! and wmter goods The 111-
dieS' department upstans IS under the
dHectlQnt of Mrs R H Donaldson,
who has been With the firm for the
past fifteen yeal5 Every woman who
knows goods, esteems MrS Donald
son as a safe personal adViser III the
matter of mClchandlse She lJ\Vltes
her friends to call a.nd be shown the
new hnes now In s�ock
MI Oliver, the head of the film,
will always be found at his post leady
to render such serVlce as may be
needed, With every faCility fOI the
aC'Commodatlon of patrons as In the
past
STAHSBORO WOMfN
WANT ClfAN YAROS
WOMAN'S CLUB ISSUES AN AP­
PEAL TO WOMEN OF THE CITY
TO ASSIST
WANTED
1 Every woman III town to thot
oughly clean her yards (front and
back) wlthm next week, and pLle
trash 1ll1J one pile In conv�ntellt p1ace
for town wagon
2 Every man lru town to see that
weeds On hiS premIses are cut omd
,aked wlthm next week
3 Every owner of va�ant lot to
cut weeds on lot 01 lots Yllthlll next
week
Let's pull together for a more
healthy town and a mOle beautiful
town Co operatlO-1lJ brings success
PUBLIC WELFARE COMMITTEE
OF WOMAN'S CLUB
The fOI eg'olllg statement from the
Woman's Club of Statesboro IS the
fOlerunner of a campaign which POI­
tends much fot Statesbolo Thele '"
a Wide field of usefuflness for the Wo
man's Club, B1r.d no hne of eff01 t 1S
more unpol tant than outlined In the
three paraglaphs above The women
are to be commended at tnkmg the
llllttatlVC, and should receive the most
hearty baekmg of every cllizen of the
Ctty, b?th men alld ....omen
OF
room
Plans havlIlg matured for ,\ now
brick structule, the wOlk of lhsman­
tling the old bUlld.."rg leacbed the
foundations Tuesday While tearlllg
away lit the b,'lck pillal In the nortb­
west corner, the workmen came upon
a glass bottle contallllng n written
IUlt of the ch.1 rtet members That
paper, stili legIble and well preserv­
ed, was UPOIII' a pllnted letter head at
George Reese & Co, druggiSts, and
was worded as follows
UK of P, Statcsbolo, Gn, AprIl,
1897 Charter list of members of
Statesboro Lodge No 97 George
Reese. Thos A MoGregor, I\( E
Grimes, D P Avelltt, E E Smlth,
R F Donaldson, Sr, Geo W Wtl­
ilams. Henry I On'ff, W H De­
Loach, Jr , M E BUltS, W M Moore,
L L Wilson, J Z Kendrick, W C
Parker, C A Laniel, W OS Pree­
tOrlUS, JaB A Fulcher, R J Ken­
nedy. J G Blitch. W H Simmons,
W H ElliS, J B Cone. S C Groo­
ver, H S Blitch. E L Smith, J L
Caruthers, J W Oll,ff A W Quat­
tlebaum LO'r� may the order stand
and prosper'"
It was a short qual tel of .1 contury
ago that these twenty se""'n men
JOined themselves together for mutual
betterment and frc\tcrnal l"ntercourse
They were then tbe yOUT:>g men and
youth of Statesboro To call bbe
roll today, we find two-thlXdB of the
orlglnal membership among the lIv­
mil', eWllly counted as the older gen­
eratIon, and the other nme ar.swertng
In another.wodd E E Smith was an
engmeer on the Dover <lnd Statesboro
railroad at that tune, 8T.d luter mov­
ed to Savannah, where he died only
tllree or fOUl yeals ago R F Don
aldson, was a broU,er of M M and
J H Donaldson, both of Statesbolo,
and of D B Donaldson, who lives
.,.,at Register, he was sheriff of the
county caul t, "as shot through the
body 111 attempting to arrest a noto­
rIOus negro, Andrew '''atson, and
died several months lat., Without le­
coverlllg flom the ,nJulles Gqo
W WtllIams wns postmM"er of
Statesbolo at that time, he late I
went to Atlanta to engage In the
produce commlSSlon busll1ess, then
moved to Dubllll and died tnere fir­
teen years 01 mOl e ago C A La
mel was a shoe merchant, Wlth a
stOIC on the corner whelc the First
National Ba.nk stands, he mo,ed to
Athens tlVen ty years ago and died
a few years latel
J A Fulchel had preViously been
111 bUSiness With Mr Lallie I , and fol­
lOWing him to Athens about sixteeem
years ago, he was for a time engag­
ed m the dl ug busl"ess there Be
has been dead eight 01 ten yeal S
H S Blitch was cashier of the
Bank of Statesboro and was one of
STRAYED OR STOLEN-Eight
months-old male puppy. black With
white on neck, breast and tiP of
taIl, was stolen or strayed away
from Times office on Wednesdar,
August 9th Will pay 8wtably for
mformatlon as to b,s whereabout:'
Apply at Times office (lOau.gtI)
community wh,cb Will long survwe
hlm
With one-third of her origina]
membership gatre bence, Statesborc
Lodge No, 97 18 mOVIng forward WIth
a gro....ng memberahip of progressive
and substantial cLtlzenry The
ground having' been cleared away for
the new lodge building, the work of
constructicru WIll begm within a f,'w
days, and the membership are I, ok­
rng forward With fond anttcipatlo to
another Quarter of a century of prns­
penty and usefulness
JUDGf R. C. BELL
SffKS Rf-ELfCTION
In another column appealS the aru­
nouncement of Judge R C, Bell, of
Cairo, to succeed hunself as a mem­
ber of the court of appeals Judge
Bell was appomted to thiS position
upon the death of Judge Bon HIli
The term of Judge Hill would have
expll'ed on JlUl4lary 1st, 1923, and
prIOr to hiS deatb Judge Hill an­
nounced for re election and had no
OPPOSition
Under the law Judge Bell's appolllt
ment holds only until the result of the
November general e[ectiOllIJ IS declared
and the person chosen 18 sworn In
The law requIres that the peoule
must choose by electIOn the man who
shall fill the office from the electIOn
to J a�juury 1st, and also who shall
serve fOI_the full term begmnlllg Jan
ualY 1st As a result, Jludge Bell's
name must appear upon the ticket
tWice, once for the unexplred tenn
for which he has no Ollposltlon, which
IS merely filllsbt'llrg Judge Hill's tenn,
about SIX weeks followmg the gen­
eral electIOn In the second I)lace,
hiS name Will appear With that of
another candidate for the fuji teMU
begimuing January 18t HIS announce­
ment refers to the fuU tenn The
�ote". should be careJlu] upon thIB
pomt to see that their ballot shal! ex­
press accu"ately their WIshes
Judge Hill IS a typIcal self-made
man, and has achClved hiS present
high standmg through his own efforts
He was born o:ru the farm m Webster
connty January 28, 1880 He worked
On the farm for mallY yeara, suffered
the hardships of the farmer boy, and
finally througb h,s own IllItlatlve se­
cured enough money With which to
attend school He began teachmg
school at the age Of 17 yeats Later
on when he accullllulated Bufficlent
money, he took the law course at
Mercer UllIverslty, graduatmg there
In 1902 Before begllllllng the prac­
tice, however, he took two more years
of collegiate work at Mercer In 1904
he begaru the practICe of law In Syl­
vestCi TIe moved to Cairo III 1905
and has lIved there ever since In
1912 he ran for soliCitor genelal of
the Albany CIrCUit and was over­
whelmmgly elected At the expira­
tIOn of hiS term he was elected agam
WIthout OPPOSitIOn, after which he
was elected Without oppo��tlOn as
Judge of the superIOr court of the
circUit and was holdlllg thut pOSitIOn
when appOinted to the court of ap­
peals J'lldge BeU tS endorsed by ev­
ery lawyer und evel y member of the
Albany CirCUit, showmg the high es­
teem 1'IlJ which he IS held by hiS peo­
ple H,s friends all over Georgia are
�onfident that he Will be elected to the
fuU term on the court of appealS 'rt
IS po 111 ted out that he should be con­
tmued m the office for the full term
because of hiS high qualihcatolO and
hiS splendid superIOr court record, by
reason 0 f whICh he can sa fely be I e­
talned as Judge of the CO'll I t of ap-
. ,.
MISS Glace P[lIkCl 18 vIsiting Me:;
dumes Gus SkeHonl und Tom Mathe
son, 111 HI:\I twell Fr om thel e she WIll
go to Pacolet, S C. whe! 0 she will
be supel ItItenciellt of the pllmaty dc
parLment of the city school dUllng
the coming tel m
· . .
Mrs J B Thl asher has accepted
n pOSitIOn With Spal ks College for
another year ,Mrs Thlasher and
MISS SUI,1h Thl asher, h�lve been dot­
ten cling the summer school at tlu:
Stete Unlvels,ty at Athells, Gn A
lellge number of fllcnds over the \\etc thirty sev�n p�esent In allstate ure Interested 111 thiS fll\lIly .,nd H[RTHDAY DINNER
Will be glud to know she IS to be con
ectml \I lh the school al Spal ks
The I11lsS0lmnly lully for Lhe thud
<llstJlct was held wtth Union chulch
July 6th M,s L 0 Rushll\g' plesld­
lIlg The mOlnmg houl was filled
by the pastol, Rev J T Williams
who PI euchccl an It1SPllltlg SCI mOIl on
dutIes of pal Clits to then chlldl en and
on home life Aftel a delightful din
nel, the eXClClses wele opened by the
Sunbeams of Reglstel chul eh WIlO
IIcndeled :l splendId plogrnm Alnlwho boaul It felt a new mtClest 1Sunbeam \\olk anld lelt the ImpOtt
lance orr tl�lIl11ng OUI chlhhen for 1
sen Ice
MIs J S Riggs ou r omclon lead·
CI of �ounS! people's I\\ork, was pies­
ent to help and ellcouluge the young
people She has er:Jgug-ed m thiS work
fOI se\ Clal years and has done slllet:­
did "olk All of the c1,ulches 111 the
thud dlsttwt wele represented
31H)11some fine talks WOle mudoThe ell cle plan fOI the countl
... hutches nas dl:5cussed and th,ee Cl!
Icles \Vele fotmed In thiS socIety I,t,seems best for a society who-=e menbel'S ale scnttel ed to use thiS plan
�t the IIltc1l111SS10n, some fine mUSIC I
'vas I endel ed, \\ hleh was j3:I1Joycd bYj]all We feel that lastmg good will
I esu.lt from thiS meetll1g IMRS A T JONES,
'��55§i555555��555555�5555�55��S=�55�55��55������������Press Charlman. :. = ::.
J If Mal till, aged 72. departed thiS
life oru the mOll11ng of August 19,
1922 He was laid to I est the follow­
Ing Uay by the Side of hiS (hst Wife
who pi eceded him to the beyond for­
tY-SIX yeUiS ago, at Macedolllu church
Buner"l.1 SCI Vices weI e conducted by
Rev Mutltls He was a well known ::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::::::;:::::��;:;:;:;:�����:;:�falmel of Bulloch county and hus +++++++++++++'1-++++++.1-++-1-++++++++++++++....The Chlldlon ana fllend!::i of Mt B many fllCnds ccnrl relatives He lvas '.F Pollard gave hlln a bllthuay dll1ne, sun Ived by hiS v Ife and five daugh- t FAR M LOA N S :j:Sll!ruliay, August 20th, on the occasJOn tel'S and SIX sons, two step sons and +of hiS fifty Sixth bllthday Those fOlty three gIRlldchd(i1en and seven t :j:presont wele MI and M,s B F Pol gleat grandchildren H,s chlldlon are ;. Plen�y of Money. No delay. We'make long tenn loans.
+laid MI and M,s Wallace Pollald M,s P S McGlammery of Baln- t Borrower pays back to suit himself. Interest rates and +and f.,nHly, MI and MIS OtiS
pOllal(l1
blldge. Ga, Mrs T C SandCls. Sa- + commissions reasollable. Ove thirty (30) years contin- ++aud f�lmlly of OI,VCI, MI and Mrs valll1uh, Mrs J A HUlst, Bull('ch ... b Old I d.L uous loan uainesa. oans renewe • +.FI allk PoilU! d, Mr RlChal d Pollald, county, M,ss Bertha Lee Murtln, G -.- +Mu::;tci AlflCU Howard, FOI1;soll How- W Martin, C A MaltlO, J H Mnr- f MOORE ®. DYAL +llld Herman FOKWOlth, Buford Cun- till, L G Martm ,B E Maltm1 and +non, GOI don Dyches, Rulus Glisson, W C Fal[ all of Bulloch county, R LEE MOORE E M. DYAL +M.llVIll Williams, Mrs Maty Ann GI,s John MartlO. of St Cloud. Fla, and t (27Juy-1Jan) tson, I'll! Pllul Glisson and family, MI W C FUll, Cobblown, Ga 10++++++++++++++++++++'1-+-1-+++++++++++++++ ...and MIS Geolge Howard and family, �������§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§Misses Ldlle and Ruby Howard, Mythlle Kealse, Rhoda Koon, Eunhce, -
Annie and Iua Mae Williams Thele
FOR MISS SHERIDA-N---
Miss Huttie Powell delightfully en­
tcrtmned at rook In llonol of MISS
Edna She rtdun, 0'£ Clear water, Fta
The invited guests were MISS Shei-l­
darl1 MISS EUlllce Wmnock, MISS Mel
lose Kennedy MISS Ruby Pili nsh, APPOINTMENTSMISS Donllie AkinS, MISS Avnt1 B'lln
I
Elder M E Pot'y will 1111 appoll1t-nen, MISS Maybell Bl unSOIl, MISS Le
mt Ilts as f. 1111 :'I
OnL Rustin, Messls Walter B,own.
September 9th and 10th, DeLoachAlthul TUll1er • ..Freeman Haldlsty,
church, Sept 11th, Red Hdl, SeptGlady Bland Lester Blllnnen An
12th Ash Branch, Sept l3th, LowerIce course was set ved dUllng the e\ e
Statesboro's most successful bUSiness
m811 Be died twenty odd years ago
J W Olliff was engaged In the
melcantile JJl�sIness and \\US the lead·
er In a numbel of buslIlcss enter
prlses, was head of the J W Olliff
Co, a leader In banklll!ig CIrcles, and
an all round buslIless mall He h�IS
been dead fifteen years
J G Blitch. the well known and
highly esteemed GordO'ru, IS remem
bered by mo t of Statesboro's CIt>
zens At the pCllod mentIOned, he,
too was engaged 111 mere-han slI1g As a I esult of an electIOn held Sat Four gallons of moonshUle
and was assoclUted wllh Ml Olliff m ulday, a ne\v mlhtlll district was
cle-I
the rear door of Slmps"n/s market
a numbel of ventules Arter a I"r.g ated from pal t of the Bc'y diStrict, as about Imdllight last l\Ight, caused the
Illness he passed away something will be observed from a formal notice police to make a case 'galnst tlhehPro-more than tluee years ago przetor of the store at an ear your
The last of the nine to go hence
,fi, the advertiSing columns today
th,s morning when Pohce Chief Sear-
\\as W H SImmons, who died less The eastern dlstnct IS recogl11zed as boro caught Simpson In the act of
than a year ago At. the lime the the ollglllal Bay, and will IetUIn the removing It mSlde the bUlld,ng
KllIghts df Pythlas Lodge "as fOlm- number 1340th A name has not been The party who unloaded the IIquo
ed, he was onre of the youngest of the gIven to the new dlStllct, but It will last night was obsel ved by the night
ehaltel members He was then lec- probably be hown as the NeVlls (lis- poliecemell who were on duty around
ogn'zed as a busllless man and left trlct, ,r.asmuch as that statIOn IS the that VICUlIty Tbe party eVldentl,.
an ""press upon the affairs of the most Important commulllty of the diS realized that he was observed and he
tnct and Will plobably be dlslgnated went away and left the four JUII
as the court ground The number for outside the door Pohee ChIef Scar­
the new (listnet Will be sUPP[,ed by boro was notIfied and he went on the
the secretary of state An electIOn Job of "watchful waiting" At ail:
Will be held at ..n, eaTly date for a o'clock this mornlllg when the store
JWltlCe of the peaee a"4 eonstabl. for I keeper began movmg
the Jugs lnalAIe.
the new dtst!'let • the chief stopped up Mid alllillted
�
-
��
peals
�--
NfW DISTRICT FORMfO
FROM PART OF THE BAY
CATCH 900 QUARTS
HIGH GRADE BOOZE
DRIVER ABANDONS TRIJCK AND
STOCK OF GOODS FOLLOWING
ACCIDENT ON ROAD.
A Reo Speedwagon and 900 quarbl
of high grade liquo- was the sum tao
tal of a catch made by County P"l.eo­
man Branan and Deputy SheriII' J. G,
Tillman WI a result of a ohapter of
mishaps to the truck dnver who wu
attempttr.g to pass through the lower
part of Bulloch county With h,s [oael
Tuesday The SUSP'CIOUS conduct of
the dnver first attracted attenllon ta
hlnl, and ti,e aCCident which betell him.
shortly afterwards cont!'lbuted to the
lOS8 of hiS truck and stock
The chase began early Tuesday
morning whon the d!'lver entoret! Bul·
loch cO!llnty by the Jenks bmig" route.
A short distance from t�e .tore of
Hump Edward'l, a son of JliIr Edwards
observed the drivel silp from hiS seat
and clip the t�lephone Wll es which
connect State�b(J"o ulid f'avannalh.
The young n!.ln 'eported the 1Il01Je"
to hiS father, ,Ind then deCided to fol­
low the myslerlous truck while h,s fa­
ther got WOI d to the ,me"r. at Slate..
boro About lh,�e miles from the
Edwards store, at a POint np.ar the
Burnsed bndge across Black creek,
the driver of the truck, chpPlTIg at a
hvely rate, lost control of hiS machine
and It to[jpled over Into a dlteh.
Young Edwards phoned word of thll
IIIcldent to the officers at Statesboro,
and Policeman Bmnan and Deputy
Tillman ....ent In seareb 'l1hrougll a
mlsunderstandlalg, they drove to Red
Hill church. In the Bay dIStriCt, which
13 several miles distant, and from
there they proceeded to Edwaru'
place Reachlllg the place of the ac­
Cident, the officers observed the slgnl
of tbe spill In the road. With broken
bottles and the sceor.t of liquor pNo
domlnatlllg Several hundred ya'"
wston t m the woods they eopled th.
truck and as they approached it they
saw a man leave [t The truck had
been emptied of ItS load, and the
hquor was found, Bevemty�fl.ve cases
of It (900 bottles) secreted III tlte
woods on the oPPosite Side of Blac.Ie
creek about four hundred yard. dl..
tant from where the truck was foun",­
Tbe officers took possellB'on of the
truck, and, proClUrmg help, reloaded
the I,quqor and began the trip to
Statesboro Lm the turn-over, the
truck had beell Crippled and the steer­
lI\g anparatu8 was badly out of order.
The difficulty of running the trucle
mcreased until, fmally, at a POint five
or SIX miles from the startmg poiont,
hope of brlllging the [o�d to State...
bolO was abandoned DetermIned that
It should not be put to an [mprop8l'
luse. the officers unloaded tbe hquOl'
and proceeded With axes to break up
the packages m the pubhc road. Thill
c()nrtlnued till 800 quarts of the stu!
had been turned loose and the hquor
ran In a ve[ltable rivulet down tIM
sandy road In the meantime consld.
erable Intel est had bee" aroWled, and
the neighbors gathered from far aad
near to watch the proceedmgs. 'I1h8
destruction of the catch r,equlred
several hours' time, and It was lOBI'
after dark when the officers reached
Statesboro With the tmld< and 110
qual ts of the catch
Who was the owner or dllver of the
outfit, 1S aru unanswered question.
Before deserting the truck, the licenl.
numbe" had been removed and there
were no marks of IdentificatIOn ez..
cept the motor number An lnvesti­
gatt()jru will follow to ascertalll the
ownership In the meantime til.
truck IS safely housed In Statesboro.
LIQUOR IS FOUND AT
SIMPSON'S BACK DOOR
